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Ramblers 
Whip Irillh In Local eare 

Battle, 43-20. See story 
On Page So 

FIVE CENTS 

Showdown Looms in Fight 
For Control of Rumanian Oil 
Germany Threatens 
Violence if Demands 
For Oil Are Not Met 

BUCHAREST, Jan. 25 (AP)
GtnnlLlly and the allies appeared 
beading for a showdown today in 
tlItlr battle over Rumania's vast 
petroleum resources. with nazi en
voy! reported to have told the Ru
mlLllllLll government that it must 
.upply more oll to the reich. 

The German envoys were said by 
.. high authority to have declared 
that an Increased supply of Ru
manian oil Is "a matter of Ufe and 
death," and that Germany would 
be compelled "to seek other meth
odS" It Rumania fails to ship It of 
III own accord. 

A4 this veiled threat was dIs
closed, the in!luential Turkish 
lIewspaper "Republic" predIcted 
that the nations of the Danube and 
Balkan areas would go to war 
against Germany or Russia at the 
lwt s'gon of aggression by either 
In southeastern Europe. 

"Republlc'a" editorial, which ap
peared as General Maxim Wey
(lLIld, commander at torelgn forces 
In the near east, arrived at Ankara 
for conferences with Turkish lead
er!, added: 

"We know that not only will the 
""eltem democraCies (France and 
Britain) be with us, but also the 
enUre world." 

I 

'Ihe German demand for addi
tional ~umanlan oIl caught the 
Bucharest government between two 
tlree. Only two days ago France 
ILIld Britain warned her against 
forcing BrItish and French com
panlell operating In the coun try to 
produce oil for shipment to Ger
many, 

Gets $75,000, 
Plus Advice 
For Inquiry 
Ickes Tells Rep. Dies 
To Resign, Save Public 
Faith in His Committee 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 215 (AP)
Rep. Dlell (D-Tex.) receIved from 
the houlle today a $75,000 appro
prl&t1on for new Investigations by 
ble committee on un-American ac
tIvities, and trom Secretary Ickes 
the advice to resign so that "pub
He confidence" In the corroni ttee 
~d be telltored. 

Soon after the house voted new 
lunds for the committee without 
debate and without dissent, the In
terior .eeretary loosed at a press 
eonference a blast of criticism ot 
the committee'll past method!! In 
tihlch he saId that Dies ought to 
hllnqulsh the chairmanshIp. 

The committee, Ickes asserted, 
lad failed to give accused persons 
the right to appear In self defense 
and to cl'08II-elCamine accuser8, and 
In coneequence had lost publlc con
ndenee. 

"If he (Dies) i8 Sincere," Ickes 
Idded, "In view at the widespread 
trltlcllm which his tactics have 
ereated, now IS the time for him 
to step aside." 

One reporter asked Ickes how he 
accounted for the tact that the 
lOUIe voted a.G to 21 last Tues
day to continue the committee for 
lIIother year. 

"They (the house) were afraid 
lot to," Ickell TepUed. 

He went on to aay that the 
1l0ll!e, "like myself and many 
etherw," believed that there was 
... 1 work for the commIttee to do 
IIId that "It now will do It In the 
flCe at crIticism of Its past meth
Oda both In and out of congrel!8." 

Iekel III.ld Dies had picked his 
own wttneases and selected "the In
diViduall and organizations to at
tack" and that thIs was one cause 
for erItlcl!lll1. • 

Dies now 18 ill at his home In 
Texaa. 

Lutherans COl)demn 
Sending Diplomatic 

Delegate to Pope 
CmCAGO, Jan. 25 (}P) - Presi

dent Roosevelt's appoIntment ot a 
diplomatic representative at the 
vatican was condemned by the Na
tional Lutheran council today as a 
"\'iolatlon of the best American 
traditions and contrary to the fun
damental principles ot the separa
tion ot church and state." 

The resolution was adopted at 
the 22nd annual meetIng of the 
touncil, which has the support of 
some 7,000 Lutheran churches In 
the United States. 

It tollowed a report or a com
mittee assigned to a study ot state 
participation in religIous matters. 

Nazi Sub 
Output One 
EveryDay 
Germans To Increase 
Sea Warfare Rapidly 
Under New Program 

BERLIN, Jan. 25 (}P)-An ex
cellently Informed Bource aald to
night that Germany'. lIubmarlne 
construction program has reached 
the stage ot one built every day. 

ThIs source said the first group 
of lIubmarines built under this 
high pre8sure program now 18 
completed. 

OffIcers and crews will need 
about four weeks' :pract_lce before 
going on regular duty, he al.erted, 
and thereafter submarine warfare 
wlU be Increased "by leapi and 
bounds." 

Surface Oralt Not Ne,Jected 
Although submarines constitute 

Germany's chief weapon at sea 
during this war, the reich Is not 
neglecttng her surface craft. 

It Le understood that the Von 
Tlrpltz and the Bismarrk, 35,000 
ton battleships (fl ve are believed 
planned) are almO!t ready to be 
commissioned. 

Weyer'8 naval almanac men
tions still another ehlp ot thIs 
class, the battleship "H." Many 
believe thIs IIhlp is the one for 
which Adolf Hitler hss reaerved 
the name "Deutschland." 

Deut!lChland Return. 
The 10,OOO-ton pocket battle

shIp Deutschland's return home 
after five months of raiding mer
chant shipping was announced to
day, along with dlsclollure that 
Hitler had ordered her renamed 
the "Luetzow" so her old name 
could go to a mightier man o'war. 

In addltlon, a. .0.000 ton flag
shIp Is reported to be under con
structlon, to be narned for Fred
erick the Great. 

Authorized sourcell said the lafe 
return and exploit. ot the erat
while Deutschland, sleter-lIh1p ot 
the Icuttled Admiral Gw Spee, 
demonatrated that Great Britain 
"is not complete mLetre88 of the 
• eas." 

(JouTe Secret 
Her feat!! were not recountl'd 

In detail. That' she participated 
In the sinking of the British 
armed merchantman RawalpindI, 
In which nearly 300 lost their 
lives, was not denied. On the 
other hand, It wu not officiallY 
confirmed. 

AuthorIties explained they did 
not want the enemy admlralt1e1 
to know What courlle the Deut.ch
land took, which IIhlps were IUnk 
by the pocket battluhlp and 
which by submarine. or other 
craft. 

t Baill 
Not So Cold 

IOWA-GeDerally faIT today, nc: 
quite 10 cold; tomorrow conalder

able llloodiDesa and not 10 cold. 

IOlCla City', Morning New. paper 

IOWA CITY, IOWAFRIDAY, JANUARY 26, 1940 

SNOW, VERY UNUSUAt, BLANKETS SOUTHERN AREAS 

-Cl!ntnJ Prtu Pbontpholo 

Here', how Atlanta, Ga., was blanketed with an I and one-hl\l~ Inches, aet a new mark tor the city. 
unaccustomed anow cover following one of the The picture WB.S laken In front of the capitol 
worst anowstorms In years. Atlanta', fali, nIne building. 

Mannerheim Line ~Vithstands 
Continuous Russian Offensive 
Finns Report 
Utter Failure 
Of Red Drive 
Soviets Marooned 
After Day, Night 
Of Relentless Assault 

Britain Prepares for Intensified Warfare in Belief. 
Reich WiU Try To Cut Her Overseas Supply Lines . .. 

LONPON, Jan. 215 (}F)- Britain "countermeasurM" to deal with 
today prepared tor Intensified war- the expected Increased air attacks 
tare In the beUef that Germany by Germany on British lupply 
planned sharper air attackll In an lines. It kept secret their nature 
attempt to sever the United King- but In connectlon wIth the com
dom's overseas supply lines to munlque It was recalled Brltsin 
match the allled naval blockade. recently announced development 

On land: of long-range fighter planes as 
The government ordered 23- bomber escorts. 

year-old men to register l<~eb. 17 At the same time the defensive 
tor military lIervlce and with them "balloon barrage" was being ex
men who have attained their 20th tended still fUrther. It already 
birthday since the last cla~1! wall IItretohes along 700 miles of coast. 
called. The order will affect about WhUe Britain Is seeking to bet-
250,000 men; It was expected they ter her aIr defenses, the royal aIr 
would be called to military duty force praised existIng safeguards 
about mid-March. by stating the current "lUll" In 

In the air: German attempts to raid the coast 
The royal aIr torce said In a was due to the efficacy of Brltlsh 

communique it was developing anti-aircraft batteries. 
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Communist 
Flag Irks 
Convention 

Iowa School Board Le d Ke 

Thinks Shower Baths a er Ing 
For Girls Immodest Calls General 

Red Banner Unfurled 
Over John L. Lewis 
During UMW Parley 

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Jan. 25 (AP) 
-An uproar disrupted the Unl~d 
Mine Workers' convention today 
when someone-now lOught by po
lice-unfurled a huge red commun
Ist flag above John L. Lewis In the 
midst of .. speech by the C.I.O. 
leader. 

Scores of IItartled delegates In 
the crowd ot 11,000 jumped to their 
teet, shou tlng: 

"Tear it down. tear It down." 
A squad of men dashed Into the 

loft above the stage trom whIch 
the flag was lowered and removed 
the banner while delegates milled 
about the convention floor mutter
ing angry protests. 

The incident occurred In the 
midst ot a nation-wide broadcast 
(NBC) commemorating the ClOth 
annlveraary of the unIon's tound
Ing. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS. Jan. 25 UPl 
- Spray may fly again tomorrow 
night when E. V . Gustafson. Coun
cil Bluffs school board member, 
turns on another deluge in hLe 
campaIgn against shower bath4 
tor gtrl students. 

Gustafson, who opposes shower., 
he says. both because they are 
Immodest and unhealthful, has 
promised to have a delegation of 
tathers and mothers at the board 
meeting to support his stand. 

The board discussed the subject 
briefly Tuesday but adjourned un
til tomorrow. Principal G. W. Klrn 
of Abraham Lincoln hIgh school 
recommended that the present 
four showers be increased to 12, 
but no action was taken. 

Polk County 
Liquor Case 
Opens Today 
Inquiry Rises From 
Statement Exchange 
Of Curtis, Herring 

LewIs, president ot the U.M.W., 
never saw the flag and calmly fin
illhed his speech despite a growing 
confusIon. Then, learning the 
cause of the disturbance, he order- DES MOINES, Jan. 25 UPl- The 
ed delegates to their seats and Polk county grand jury opened Its 
said: "Herring-Curtis" liquor Investlga-

"It appears that lIomeone has tIon today by listening to three 
tried to perpetrate a moat coward- hours of testimony from one wit
ly, reprehensible and dastardly ness, Chairman M. L. Curlls of 
trIck. No one can regret this more the Iowa liquor control commls
than a delegate ot the United Mine slon. 
Workers. County Attorney Francis Kuble 

"I was unahle to see, but I was said afterward thc jury had com-
told It was a communist flag.' pleted Its examination of Curtis, 

"There are no communists In the "for the time being at least." 
United Mine Workers ot America," The probe grew out of several 
he almost shouted. and the dele- exchanges of atatements between 
gates arose and cheered. Senator Clyde L. Herring, a demo-

Lewis explained the U.M.W. con- crat, and Curtis, who Le a repubU
stltutlon prohibited a communist can. 
trom belonglnf to the ()rga,nlzatlon , H'Y,'ring started Jt bX de('JlI.rlng 
and asked that pOlice investigate a boost In the state liquor slore's 
"and enforce tile law" on the pt!r- price scale had resulted tn the 
son responsIble tor the Incident. A shIpment of contraband liquor Into 
squad of pOlice began an inqUiry. Iowa "by the truck-load." 

All the hammer and sickle hung Curtis retorted that the state 
above his head, Lewis aaid In his store prices were stlll below those 
commemoration speech: of surrounding state8 and that 

"The United MIne Workers of llquor IImuggUng was no worse 
Amcrlca Is an American Institu- than It had been when Herring 
tlon. It has but one flag, and that was governor. 
Is the American tlag, the stars and The I1quor chairman, however, 
stripes, and the United Mine Work- did say In a later Inlerview that 
ers of America in the future, as In "an enormous amount ot cheap 
the past, wlll do as much or more liquor Is being hauled Into Iowa." 
to protect that flag and the free He said he had information that 
institutions that tlourlsh under that 
flag as any cross-section of the 
American citizenship or anyone 
else who may proclaim their pa
triotic principles." 

three "large outflta" were operat
Ing In Des MOine8 and that one ot 
the bootleggers was reported to 
have brought 200 cases of illegal 
liquor to the capitol city in one 
month. 

Election 
Continued Attack 
Against War Policy 
Reason for Action 

OTI'AWA, Jan. 211 CAP)-Under 
continuing attack for alleged faU
ure to push Canada's 8hare of the 
empIre war ellort, the government 
of W. L. MacKenzie KIng decided 
suddenly today to call a quick gen
eral election and proclaimed the 
dissolUtion of parliament at the end 
of a one-day session. 

Parllament was dissolved at 6 :07 
p.m. C.S.T., a tew hourI after tile 
election decisIon was announced In 
the traditional 8peech from the 
throne. The date Cor the election 
will be set shortly • . MacKenzIe 
King indIcated It should be over 
betore the end of 11arch, one rea
son beIng the possibility ot "heavy 
fighting" on the western front by 
sprtng. 

Olte8 Lincoln Example 
The premIer laId the greatest 

IItress, however. on ettorts of his 
political opponents to "create dis
trust of our patrIotic effort." In 
support at his decision to hold a 
wartime election he ciled the ex
ample ot Abraham Lincoln. 

"As I wall prepared to trust the 
people to decide on the question o! 
peace or war. so 1 am prepared to 
trust the people to decIde what 
government Is to carryon the 
war," he told the legislators. 

No sooner had the prime minis
ter spoken than Dr. R. J. Manion, 
the conservative leader, renewed 
the attack on the government's 
war activities. 

''The government has handled 
the war ettort In a most disgrace
ful rnanou," said Dr. Manion. "It 
should have been prepared yearll 
ago for a war which had appeared 
Inevltablc." 

He charged the government had 
called up one divisIon wIthout 
clothes, boots or eqUipment and 
that one British ColumbIa unit had 
crossed the nation in winter wear
tng cotton unltorm8 and under
wear. Many of the men wound up 
In the hospItal, Manion aaid. 

Dr. Manion also charged It WM 

"unscrupulous pollUcs" to call par
liament together only to announce 
an election and try tor a "snap de
cisIon" from tbe people. 

Without Precedent 

HELSINKI, Jan. 25 UPl-Relent
le88 aMaulta by Russ1an armIes, 
all day and all night across the 
blood - stained snows and frozen 
lakes on the flank of the Manner
heirn line, were reported by Fin
nish military authorities tonight 
to have falled utterly to relieve 
large Russian forces trapped and 
harrassed from every stde near 
Kltela. 

These forces are cut ott almost 
entirely from communlcatlon with 
their main armies, and the impres
sion grew in Helsinki that Flnnlsh 
strateglstll are on the verge of 
another coup such as the one which 
brought destruction to two Rus
stan divisions on the Salla front. 

Cold Spell 
Will Remain 
Indefinitely 

Reciprocal Trade Japan Calm 
Act Hort Farmers A T d 

Kuble entered the pictUre with 
a grand jury InvestIption atter 
Herring asserted his source8 had 
indIcated that Des Moines was the 
destination of substantial lIlegal 
liquor shipment.. The county at
torney has attempted to get Her
ring to disclose the name! ot his 
sources of InformatIon but to date 
the Polk county official has been 
unllUccellllful. 

The dlsaolutlon. comIng as it did 
four hours after tho elghteenlh 
parllament had opened Its sixth 
se88lon only to hear there would 
be a general election, was wIthout 
precedent In Canadian history. 

Lord Tweedsmulr, the governor 
general. signed the dissolution 
order. 

J!lven the reported Importation 
or fighters from the Asiatic Soviet 
snowlandll-In the hope of achiev
ing a great victory by February 23, 
22nd anntveraa.ry ot the estabUah
ment of th. Red army, failed to 
crack the F1nnlBh defenses in the 
furioullly contested sector north 
of Lake Ladoga, or to bring help 
to the marooned divisions . 

Additional hundredll of .Red army 
troo~ were left dead on the ba.t
tleflelds northeast of Lake Ladoga., 
terse otflclal reports said. 

After a tremendous all-day battle 
In the stUbbornly contested Altto
jokl lector, the Russtans !JPent all 
night Bending wave after wave ot 
troops against F1nnil1h lines at Kol
laanjokl. The Finnish high COM
mand aald the Alttojold attacks 
were thrown back with "heavy" 
Red army 1000000s; the Kol\sanjokl 
as,ault was IIlllsshed at dawn today 
with levenl hundred Soviet dead 
and three tanks destroyed. 

East, South Suffer 
Under Top of General 
Subnormal Weather 
By THE ASSOOIATEP PRESS 
Piercing cold kept the majority 

of North America', millions under 
heavy wraplI yuterday. 

Sub - zero temperatures were 
cornmol'\ throughout the mldv,;el't. 
Moet of the east and ~e bulk of 
the lJOuth remained under the big 
top ot freezing weather. The Pa
cltlc cout received a dash of rain 
and snow. Recent IInow, covered 
the entire United Statu with the 
exception of the 1I0Uth Atlantic sea
board ltates, a fringe ot territory 
along the gulf and the far west. 

No general break In the 1Ub
normal !JPell was 15lghted. 

Says Grange Master S ra e 
WA.SHINGTON.Jan. 25 UPl- Treaty Ends 

Believe Immediate 
Change in Relations 
With U. S. Unlikely 

The master of the National Grange 
told congressmen today that the 
reciprocal trade program had hurt 
agriculture, although previously 
the president ot the American farm 
bureau federation had asserted the 
program had benefitted the tarm- TOKYO, Jan. 26 (Friday) (JI'! -

Japan maintained outward calm to-era. 
L. J. Taber, master of the 

Orange, warned the house waYIl 
and means committee that It the 
/lct III extended tor three more 
yearll it will neceSllitate another 
billion dollars tIJT ttli'm reHef. 

"Atter eltperimentlng " .. Ith trade 
pact. for six y",ars," Tab£r d e -
elared, "AmerIcan farm prices are 
22 per cent below parit}> and Im
port. of agricultural-products have 
been detrimental to American 
farmera." 

day over expiration of the Japan
ese-American trade treaty of 1911, 
yet harbored uneasIness over the 
tact that the United States III free 
to apply economic prMBUl'e on Tok
yo In behalf of American lntereats 
In China. 

The calmne88 wsa due to a bellet 
there would be no immedlat. 
change In Japanese - AmerIcan 
trade relationll, although the for
eign office atated expiration of the 
29-year-old treaty would put gen
eral relatlonll between Japan and 
the UnIted State. "UDder atraln." 

Awaiting their turn whUe the 
jury heard Curtls' story behind 
closed doorll were Liquor CommLe
sloners Dick R. Lane and Bernare! 
J!l. Manley and Commission Secre
tary julius Jensen. They were re
quested to return tomorrow. 

MaoKenzle King made no bone. 
about blaming his poaltlon on "p0-
litical opponents who arc seeking 
to undermine every effort that is 
put forward by this admInistra
tion." 

Speaking before the house of 
commons after the election an
nouncement had jolted the parlia
ment at the vcry start of Its ses-
8ion. he declared the votIng should 
be over before the end of March. 
at least three months earUer than 
1a Imlal. 

VETERANS AT MINERS' CONVENTION 

- BRITISH DESTROYER SUNK WITH NEARLY 200 LOST. 

Ice 10 Inches thick filled the 
Ohio rlv~r at CIncinnati while a 
huge gorge tormed downstream. 
Zero-or ~'orse--wu to:t'l'~t for 
mOlt of th, valJey. 

Baker Gets 
4·Year Term; 
$4,000 Fine 

Ll'ITLJ!l ROCK, Ark., Jan. 25 

Japan's major concern III whether 
the United States will move fur
ther to curtaU ahlpment. eaentlal 
to pI'08ecution of the Japanese war 
in China by legal or moral em
bargo. 

Brltillb 4_ro)'el' Exmouth 

Add to the Hat or victims of eea warfare the Brit- I thl North 
~ d"~l'Oyer J!lxm.!lu~, a !"~ton vellel IUnk In perlah~ 

lea, wi th crew and olllcera of 200 

Cold May Fade (}P)- Nonnan Baker, 158, founder 

T il of hospltall at Eureka Springs, 
emporar U Ark., and Muscatine, Ia., and one-
DJ!lS MOINES, Jan. 25 UPI - time candidate tor governor 'aM 

Iowan. looked forward tonight to U. S. senator In Iowa, Wall .ten
at least a IItUe reUet from the bit- tenced to four years In prilJOn and 
ter cold that has engulfed the state 'flned $~,OOO late today upon h1a 
th 1 t t d conviction of use of the malll to 

II as wo ays. defraud In the advertisement of a 
Temperaturu hovered near the claimed cancer cure. 

zero mark over much of the .tate R. A. BellowlI. 152, lIuperinten
thill evening, bearing out a weather dent at the Baker hospital at 
bureau prediction that It would not J!lureka Spring., wa. sentenceD)D 
be quite '0 cold during the night. two year. and Dr. J. L. Statler, 

Slowly riling temperatur .. were 158, technical advlaor at Eureka 
foracut tor tomorrow, but the bur- Springll. wal .tentenced to a year 
eau warned agalnlt expectm. too and a day. . 
much In the way of rellet. U. S. PLetrict Judge T. C. 

"Jt'lIstUJ be cold after It 'warms Trimble Impoled the .. ntenees 
up," the fOl'ecallter lald all he pre- after refusing motions for a new 
dicted minlJT\um readlnp of 10 be- trial. The three were convicted 
low over Iowa durin&, the nlIht. Tue.day atter .. 18-dBY, trIa~ 

At the IBme time Japan'l dIplo
matic tangle with Great Britain 
over the AlBma Maru incident 
reached a new tensenellll as the 
prea IIharply attacked the British 
ambassador. Sir Robert Leali. 
Craigie, tor giving neWIIl,)&perl an 
outllne of the British poIltion be
tore formally replying to the Ja
panele protest. 

The Japanese - American trade 
treaty ended today In accordance 
with Ita denunclatlon by Washing
ton last July 28. Abrogation of the 
treaty, removIng legal qb.taclel to 
a polllible embargo aga.lnat Japan, 
was effected, the United States 
state. department ~Id, "with a 
view to better aaleguaTding and 
promoting American interest. all 

n.w development. m&¥ require." 

Golden Jubilee convention of the UDlted Min. Workers of America 
draw. _vera! thouaand delegatu to Columbus. 0., including these 
veterans, left to rirht, D. W. Dav18 of Kewanee. nr.; Col. Sam 
Roacoe ot Peoria, m., and J. C. McCormick of Coahocton, O. Colonel 
ROlcoe attended the lint convention 60 yeara ago. The UDlon la 

co~ered one of the mOlt powerf'!! In the countn'o 
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Safer Driving 
But-
Not Saner 

DRIVING on Iowa's highways. 
apparently, ls becoming saler but, 
paradoxically, not saner. 

Reportl from the Iowa depart
ment ot public salety In Des 
Moines rele.sed yesterd.y show 
aome Interesting trend. In wbat 
happens on the roads of the Hawk
eye .tate. 

The toll of latallUe. and accident 
,fnjurlel In December, as compared 
with the same month of 1938. the 
reportl .howed, was reduced. 

: There were Iii fewer dea.thll dUring 
lut month (158) than In December 
1938 (74). A total ot 9115 were 
Injured lut m()nth, u compared to 
1,0113 a year ago. 

I Well and good. 
, But accldenls caused by drink
'lng, according to the department, 
'nurly doubled In 1939 over the 
1938 figure. "Two hundred elgh~
. ix accidents In which the driver 
had been drinking were reported 
lut month," the rep()rt laid, "com
Jlared with 148 luch cues In De
cember, 1938." 

An analyslB of the report, .c
cordinf to the department, showed 
that "mOllt frequent cause 01 
amuhups waa failure of the drIver 
to give the right-of-way to the car 
tntltted to It. The report IIhoWI 
370 accldenla caused by IlUch 'road 
hoga.' Second princlp.1 cause wall 
driving on the wrong side of the 
highway, and third wat failure of 
the driver to It.y at .. lII1e stop
J)fng dlatanee behind the preceding 
car. 

"or December's 1,1531 I.ccfdenls, 
1 ,200 occurred on stralghtawe.ys, 
and 1101 t:Jl the t()taJ occurred .t 
Intel'lections with other hlghw.y . ... 
. "Studying the figures, one thing 
.. bove all I. apparent," Paul Hill, 
head of the educa.tlon division of 
the pubUc wety depa.rtment, com
mented. "The bulk of the acel
denta are eau.ed by carelessnell8, 
reckleune., road-hoggishness, and 
laclt of pl.ln, common courtesy of 
the roe.d. It all drivers would be 
cautious, careful and courteous, we 
could eut our hIghwaY' tatalltlell 
.. nd Injurle. In half. All driver. 
almply mult become 'salety con
.clou.' before we can make real 
headway - but when that day 
cornea we Ihould be able to reduce 
tlUr preaent accident totals to a 
'ruUon of what they are tDday." 

Which would appe.r to be a 
,retty talr IlUmmary of what'. 
wronr with Iowa drivers. 

But encourarlng 11m- may be 
found In the department'. report. 
It remalnl tor Iowa drlverl to 
make them even more encouraging. 

jtPlim 
For 
"eac~ 

In the face of the world'. wronga 
w.e wonder and walt for a ple.n for 
peace. 

It It, therefore, deeply gratify
tn¥ to find a rroup. , .lnternatlonal, 
interdenominational. • .who speak 
u aptly at the Y. W. C. A. 

With a .lmpllcity that \I pro
found, they have .. Ide 

OUR PU1U'OSJ: 
"We unite In the dealre to re

allu full and creative lite 
throu,h a crowln, knowled,e of 
God. 

"We determine to have a part 
In maklnr th1I Ilt. poulble for 
all people, 

"In thI.I taak we leek to under
ltand JUUII and follow Him." 
There 1.1 not a word in theae .hort 

IleDtencea tl'1&t 1.1 not packed with 
powerfl,tl IiplfJce.n~ Here, in 
th_ 81mpl. .enteneea, 1.1 a ple.n 
for peace: 

"We u.nIte .•• and tollow him." 

The C/alne,e 
And Tile I nventio1l 
01 Printi1l11 

Just about MO 788l'I qo, the 
forerunner of our modem println, 
came to be, and celebraUoILI 
throu,hou~ the COUIllrJ thtt )'III' 
wW honor Johannea Gutenberr. 
wbcIH early a-llne Bible appeartcl 
around If60. 

But we are reminded by a num-
ber of aoureea, chiefly In a late 
leaflet trom Columbia Unlverllty 
Preas, that whU. It'. all well and 
rood that we Ihould honor Guten
berg and the invention of printing 
In Europe, we ahouldn't forget oth
er period. of println, which evolv
ed much . earlier than Gulenber,'s 

publlcatloM - in fact before 
ChrlIt'. tim_in other parta of the 
world. 

Thom .. carter has made e.n im
portant contribution to the earlle.t 
biBtory of printing in biB "The In
vention of Prlnting tn China and 
Itl Spread Wutward." 

We are reminded therein that not 
only did the Chtnese Invent paper 
for printing, but that that race 
prtnted from seals lOme 200 years 
before the birth of Chrlat. 

"In the year 175, even," the C0-
lumbia Pre.. publlcaUon polntl 
out, "they were engraving on atone 
and pulling a form of Hthographlc 
print trom It-rubbing., they were 
CIlled. Thb wa.. at the golden time 
ot Marcus Aurelius, and the begin
ning of the cultural darkness thd 
descended upon the Europe that 
we call the 1I0urce of our clvUIza
tlon." 

Ink W&ll &lila In the pOllse8ll10n of 
the Chlnelle before the time of 
Christ. 

"The forerunner at printing In 
Europe, as Gutenberg established 
It," \wltes the Prus. "was block 
printing-it began about HOO. In 
China It began about 770. There i. 
extant a printed book The Dia
mond Sutra. which was printed In 
888: In 1049 PI Sheng h.d Invented 
movable type-furthermore, the 
Chtnese had type made ot tin In 
the 12th century. In 1390 the king 
of Korea ordered thA establbh
ment or a type foundry. He got hIs 
tlrllt tont of type In H03. The ear
lIut extant book printed with mov
.ble type in Korea Wall IlIlIued In 
H20." 

So It may be well, In our celebra
lions this year of the Invention of 
printing, whUe we hall the name 
of J, Gutenberg and hlB early Eur
opean press, we keep In mind the 
Chinese, who also had a bit to do 
wIth the ut of printing which has 
knitted Ute as we know It today 
Into a unified Whole. 

Astronomerll report Innumerable 
new spots Oil the sun. It appears 
Old Sol Is wearing p()lka dots this 
seallon. 

Berlin resldenta .re lold to cut 
down on the number of baths they 
take. The country, It seems, Is 
already In enough hot water. 

British Columblans report llee
Ing a sea serpent. Must be true, 
because It's nearly three weeks 
since New Year's, 

Census takers wonder bow 
they'll be able to count the mil
lions who live In auto trallerl. 
Thal's caay - forbid the aalo of 
gasoline for one week. 

RUlIsla may attack Balkans
headline. Any excuse just 110 you 
can get that army out of Finland, 
ch, Joe 7 

A nice ~ jO~ a. deLe"ctive 
would be lor him to dlllCovcr 
what became ()f that war Egypt 
Willi g()ing to wage aaglnst Ger
many. 

CLIPPED FROM 
OTHER COLUMNS 

THE JAPANESE TREATY 
The State Department took • 

position yeaterday when It reject
ed a Jap.nese propoaal for an ex
change of notes regarding the situ
ation that will be created by the 
explr.tlon of the Japanese-AmerI
can trade treaty on Friday. When 
our Goverl1)llent, last July, gave 
the necessary six montha' noUce of 
Ita desire to terminate thl. treaty, 
it h.d two purposell In view. It 
sought to expresl American dis
approval of Japan's courae I.n ChI
n. e.nd It 1I0ught to gaIn a free hand 
for the future, Both these purpos
el are &I desirable today &II they 
were .ix month. ago. Japan'lI pol
Icy in China haa not changed: we 
would blunt the edge of our dt.
.pproval of that policy if we con
tented now to an exche.nge of notea 
that would serve tn effect u a ,ub
sUtute for the expiring treaty. 
There ill al.o the question of a po .. 
alble emb.rgo on the shipment of 
war .upplle. to Japan. At present 
a difference of opinion ext.J.s 
among Amerlcan.!l themselves re
gardtng the wlBdom of impaling 
.uch e.n embargo. But we can all 
alree that It t. dealrable to keep 
the complete freedom of action in 
this matter which we shall gain 
with the expiration of the pre.ent 
treaty. 

Ravin&' m.de certain coneeulons 
recently to American trade In the 
Yangtze Valley, the .1ape.nese Gov
ernment 1.1 .ald to be puuted by 
the unwlllingne.. of thtt coun try 
to pretend that nothing baa hap
pened and to proceed promptly to 
negot1&te a new arreement. It the 
Jape.neae Government ls really 
puuted, It can only be because It 
hat fafied to underltand the real 
reaaona for our d1approval of Ita 
polley. We are not primarily con
cerned with the poaltion of Amer
Ican. traderl in the Ye.ngtse Valley 
or e.nywhere elM In China. W. are 
primarily concerned with the joint 
reapcmaibillUea of Japan and the 
UnIted Statu under the Nine-Pow
er Treaty, by which both eountrle. 
pledged them.lvea "to reaped the 
IOVereipty, the Independence and 
the territorial and admlnlatraUve 
IntqTllJ of ChIna" and "to re
train from takIn, advan~e ot 
condlUOIlIIn ChIna in order to Hek 
.peclal rights or privUegea." J.pan 
hu deliberately, we.ntonIy and bru
tally violated that pledre. She wlll 
re,aIn the reapect of the American 
people only when ahe beglna once 
more to obterve It. 

-New York '1lme1 
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District of Columbia's Taxpayers Soaked·· 
Yet Are Orphans Without Voice in City Rule 
**** **** **** It ever there was a iriendleSlJ 

orphan the District of Columbia Is 
It. WashLngton Is one of our 
country" biggest cities. On a 
population basis It doesn' t quite 
class with New York, Chicago or 
PhiladelphIa. Neverlheless, be
cause It's our naUonal capital, It 
hu Interests that perhaps are more 
Important than theirs. It paY8 
corking high tues. It must, for 
the reason that 90 large a propor
tion of Its real e8tate and build
Ings are federally owned, and 
therelore are tax free. Il's as it 
New York, tor Instance, were to 
sta,rt ott by saylng, "Abou tone
halt of this municIpality's properly 
Is tax exempt. Consequently the 
Dther privately owned one-half 
must be lOCked twice all bard, to 
pay runnng expenses." 

The capitol. the senate and house 
offlces, the White HouM, our va
rious departmental hcadquarters. 
the Washington monument, LIn
coln memorial, et cetera, doublless 
are aslletll. They attract tourists 
and benefit local hotels and sight
seeing agencies. But they don't 
help the average taxpayer mUCh. 

And the D. C. taxpayer hasn 't a 
vote, .s to his local management. 

The lowliest resident of Podunk 
has his own city councll. He has a 
voice as to the b088lng of hIs police 
department, all to hill tire depart
ment, 11.1 to hIs garbage collection, 
as to the cleaning of snow off his 
sidewalks. He has something to 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

say about It It these detaUs are 
bungled or neglected. 

Washingtonians are as helpless 
8.S any German Is undcr Hitler ()r 
any Ruaslan under Stalin. 

Congreu Runs the Job 
Washington's city councU Is con

gress. Congress hu two "district 
committees" - e. sena.torlal and a 
representatorlal committee. 

They run the municipal job
from capital punishment 40wn t9 
street cleaning. Not only are they 
a munlclpa.l council, jointly they're 
a. state legIslature. They're not an
swerable to anybody, elth~r. Wha.t 
they say goes. 

That might not be 110 bad It the 
commlltee members were at all In 
sympathy with the district that 
they g()vern. They're not, th()ugh. 
A congressman hates and de8plses 
being put on a dIstrict committee. 
Say he's from Portland, Me., or 
Seattle, Wash., or San Diego, Cal., 
or Miami, Fl.. What the heck does 
he carc for the district? A8Ilume 
that he docs use his Influence In 
the distrlcl's behalf: It doesn't help 
hIm a vote's worth In his home 
constituency. 

A lawmaker Is thtllled by be
comlng the head of a big n.tlonal 
commUtee (like general taxatlon 
or mllitary or naval alia irs or IIOme 
such thing), but the district c()m
mlttee Is an unadulterated nuiaance 

to him. It takeIJ his time and It 
hasn't the Slightest political ad
vantage to him. 

Acute DistrIct DI •• ffection 
The row hu become acute lately. 
U's become apparent th.t the 

District's government is terrible. 
A movement has been started to 
reorganize I t. The reorganization 
plan, however, docsn' t Include votes 
for the DlBtrlct. The District's 
leaders, though, want votes. They 
want to be, In effect, Il congres-
810nal district- with a representa
tive: perh.ps a IJerator or two. 

A conspicuous incident repre
sell ta I tllel!. 

Paul Edwards Is WPA adminis
trator In the District. He con
ceives It to be his duty to find 
WP A jobs for District rellidents. 
But Itwm.kers from distant dis
tricts want jobs for far-away con
IItltuenta..-jobs In the District . 

For Instance: 
Represenlallve Jo.,eph W. Byrns 

(son ot the late Speaker Byrns) of 
Tennessee wanted a post for a for
mer Tennessee constituen t in the 
WPA. Edwards appears to have 
been slightly dilatory. 

Edwards relates that he gets 
about 35 mlscell.neous calls dally 
from all cornerS of the country tor 
District jobs. And he hasn't that 
number at D1l1trlct jobs. His Idea 
III that he'd better take care of his 
District requirements flrllt. 

The District committees can't 
see It that way. 

TUNING IN 

BUMOR-
• • . lb. t a popular dance orches

tra now playing In Chicago will be 
on the Iowa campus come Feb. 18 
for the annual Commerce Mart. 
The men in the commerce college 
alwaYII learn to do pretty well by a 
be.nd. Don't get YQur hopes too 
high, though-I don't think It'll 
Orrin Tucker. 

with D. Mac Showell 

''FATHER DUFFY" 
• • .1a the part played by O'Brien 

In the drama. Hill work at chap
latn of the famous New York regi
ment In the World war brought 
him the luting a1tectlon of thOle 
with whom he was ulloclated. 

OAGNEY will play "Solcller Jer
ry Plunkett" In tbe lCeIIet from 
this dr&Jlla ot the battlefllllda ot 
France e.nd dedicated to th6 mMD

In, of faith In peace and war. 

JOHNn GREEN 

''Listeo, America," wblch recent
ly folde4 OD MBS, I. com In, back 
at a cooperative .how on the NBC
Blue network Feb. 11 with a cIIl
lerent format. The ahow wa. p~
vloully heard on SUllday even.lnl. 
from Ii to II laO. 

A COMEDY, 
••. "The Man Who Wasn't 

There," Will be presented on the 
''Firat Nlghter" program over CBS 
tonight at 8:30. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For FrIday 

I:SO-Prof_r quiz, OB8. 

Lombardos 
Skate 1st 
Then 'On With The 
Dance' - Guy Owns 
Fast Motorboat, Too 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-It happens every 

night at precisely the s.me time 
and In the earne way. It happenll 
at nine o'clock, and It Is alw.y. 
accompanied by a rush for a taxi
cab. It Is simply that at this mo
ment a group of young men rush 
out of the Roosevelt hotel, pile 
Into a cab (Jut one In pays the 
t.re j, and hurry IIway to one of the 
city', numerous Ice rinks. 

They skate lor thirty mInutes 
then .hake ott theu' .kates. pUe in
to anoLher c.b, .nd hurry back to 
the hotel. A few m Inu tes later 
they are In their pOlltlons. .nd 
promptly on the stroke of ten one 
of them IltLa a baton, and the d.nce 
is on. 

The .. are the Lombardo boYI
Guy Lombardo end his Royal Can
adian •• They h.ve a liockey team 
and play m.tches with aeml-pro 
and amateur outtlLa. BeIng Can.
dlans, they ar. lureCooted l1.li cat. 
on the Ice. Cumen L('mbudo even 
hAIl a rInk 10 hi. yard, .nd .11 last 
week hi. daylight hours were .pent 
in teaching the FJ1Iplno cook next 
door how to skate. He f.lIs down 
10 often the Lombardos c.1I him 
the little man who wasn't there. 

There wun' t much skating for 
Guy during the recent motorbo.t 
show. He .pent most of his time 
walking around the IIhow rooms 
and climbing Into and out of the 
newer modell. The new one he or
dered wUl make 87 mUel an hour, 
which means he hun't any tur
ther use tor that big 57-tooter he 
owns now . .. Hence th.t "for sale" 
sign In the .ds. He .1.0 hll.ll a 35-
footer th.t goes about 86 miles an 
hour, and he had another-a 38-
tooter, but that burned last sum
mer. 

Ferd BrownIng, sports wrIter, 
reporb finding evIdence of some 
last mInute tnstructions to a visit
ing frIend In one of the elevated 
stations. Th is Is the EI that runs 
through Queens .• nd all Ferd ana
lyzes It, s()mebody on 40th street 
had given the wrong aodress to an 
expected visitor and was trying 
desperately to correct the error. 
Apparently telephoning had failed, 
so the fellow raceo down to the 
Lowery strtPt st.tlon and In foot 
high letters chalked this note on the 
sldo of the wall: 

"George, the addrellll Is 4787 40Lh 
street, and NOT 7487 as I told you." 

Whethel' George ever got there 
could not be ascertained . 

And now thel'e 18 just time tor 
that admlrably orIginal bum who 
W8lI hauled Into 47th street police 
station on ~ charge of picking 
pockets. They c.ught him with hll 
hand In a man'. overcoat pocket, 
and wllh much preSence of mind 
the Intended victim seized the of
lender and clamored for the po
llce. 

"Guilty or not guilly," boomed 
the judge. 

"YoU!' Honor," came the as lon
bhlng reply, "my hand was in this 
gentleman's pocket. but I wasn' t 
really stealing. I'm on a Sc.venger 
hunt and I W8lI looking for a Ca
nadian penny." 

There I., of all things, a camera
man In the village whose name is 
- Camara. His flrllt name 1a Cesar 
an:1 his address Is No. 10 Sheridan 
Square. 

Due to Improvements that have 
taken place In rallroad 88.lety, 
there was, on the buill of an equiv
alent volume of locomotive miles, 
one traIn accident In 1938 for 
every three In 1923. 

Sir Chrilltopher Wren laid the 
flrat Itone ot St. P.ul's C.thedral, 
LondQn, In 1875; 31i yearll later, hIs 
son, another Christopher, laid the 
lut .tone. 

'7-Cltles Service concert, NBC
Red. 

8-Johnny Presents, (JBS. 
S- PlAntation party, variety 

.how, NB(J-Blue. 
S-Waltz time, NBC-Bed. 
9--Grand central Itatlon, dram., 

ODS. 
9-Guy Lombardo, NBC-Bed. 
100Dance music, NBC, OB8, 

MBS. 

It'. allO rumored that another 
IULIvenlty party eommlttee III try
Ia¥ to sJp PhU 8pltaJny and hi, 
all-(lrl orcheltra for a campua 10-

cIa1 event. I'm pepticaI about the 
IUoc:eM of that musical rroup lor a 
dance, but reDeral campoli opinIon 
has It that It'U go o\'er big. 

• • .and his orchestra will play 
"Smarty Panta" with .. ple.no 11010 
by Green, "Valse Huguette" and 
"Confuclul Say" on the "Johnny 
Presents" program tonight over 
CBS at 8 o'clock. 

scorrSSCRAPBCK)K. ..................... 
FRANKMUNN, 

_ •. tenor .lnglng with Abe Ly
me.n on the weekly "Waltz Time" 
program tonIght at 8 o'clock over 
the NBC-Red network, will sin&, 
"Angel" and "When You Wt.h Up
on a Star." 

THE OHOBUS wW oHer '~e 
Slagln, Hills" e.nd "Love, Rere II 
My Heart." The orchestra wW pIa, 
"Diane," "Waltr; ot the Flowen," 
"Where Wu I" and "Weddln, 
Dance." 

PAT O'BRIEN 
••. e.nd Jamea Cagney, stars of 

the new Warner brothera picture, 
"The Fighting 89th," will preaent 
an air ver.lon of the IICreen pl.y 
on the "Kate Smith Hour" over 
CBS tOni&,bt at '7 o'clock. 

The mualcaI portfon of tbe pro
(1'l1li wUJ Itar Kate In her lOOp 
and wUJ feature tbe Ted Straeter 
.ID'e .... Jack l'llller'. band, Come
cIIan. Abbott and Costello and Par
ker FenneDy and Arthur Allen in 
.. "8110W VUi&p Sketch. It 

"TIp-Off MW'der" I. the excit
ing title of the dramattzatloa '" 
Max Marcin to IJe presented over 
the prof1'am UDder the cllreeUon of 
Jack Johnatone. 

mE SWING FOURTEEN 
· . ,will sing theIr exclusive vo

cal arrangement ot "Do I Love 
You" and Floyd Sherman will lO
la on "My Prayer." 

PBEDIO'l'ION-tliat Bob Chea
ter and hi. orch_tra will be ODe 
of the leadIn, "band. of tomor
row." The croup, DOW reeordln, .. 
little on Bluebird record .. PreHDtl 
one of the moat Ukeable ItyI .. yet. 
Be'll be featured OD an MBS "Show 
of the Week" profr&lll Sunday, 
Feb. 11. 

WILL BRADLEY 
• •. and his orchestra wllJ be pre

sented on the CBS "Youn, Man 
With a Band" prorram tonlrht at 
11:30. 
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lor the GENERAL NOTICE Ilre deposited IVltb 
the campus editor of The Dally lowau or may be 
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person. 
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Univel'lJity Calendar 
Friday, .January %6 Saturday, February a 

11:00 p. m.- SkaUn&, C.rnlv.l, SATURDAY CLASSES 
University IIkating lagoon. Sunday, February t 

Saturday, January %1 4:1-5 p. m.- Gallery talk by 
4:00 p.m.- Illustrated lecture by Prof. L. D. Longman: "Quality In 

Dr. Henry M. Willard, on "The Art"; exhibit of paintings by group 
Abbey of Monle Culno u a. Cen- of Iowa artlats, preceded by con. 
ter of Medieval Culture," senate cert of chamber music, art audita-
chamber, Old Capitol. rlum. 

8 :00 p.m.-First lemester ends. 
"/:00 p.m.- D1ustrated lecture by 

Dr. Henry M. Willard, on "Paths 
of Eurc>pean Culture," llenate 
chamber, Old C.pltol. 

7:30 p.m. - Buslne .. meetln&" 
University club. 

Sunday, .January 211 
8;00 p.m.-Sunday nlg-ht /lupper, 

University club. 
Monday, .January %9 

8:00 a .m. - Second semeltcr be
gins. 

7:S5 p.m. - Basketball: South 
Dakota State vS. Iowa, fleldhouse. 

Tuesd.y, January 80 
1:S0 p.m.-Desaert bridge, UnI

versity club. 
8:00 p.m. - University convoca

tion, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, January SI 

1 :30 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa sec
tlon, American Chemical society; 

Graduate Lecture: "The Differ· 
ence' In Physlc.1 Properties of [so
topiC Compounds and their Use In 
the Separation of Isotopes," by 
PrOf. Harold C. Urey; chemistry 
auditorIum. 

Thursday, February 1 
8:00 p.m.- University lecture by 

John Mason Brown, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Friday, February 2 
9:00 p.m. Fre"hman party, 

Iowa Union. 

Monday, February 5 
'7:SIIII. m.- Basketball: DePauw 

vs. Iowa, fleldhouse. 
Tuelday, February 6 

8:00 p, m.- Panel forum: "Col
onIes and Raw Materials," 8enate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, February 1 
8:00 p.m.-Sigma XI SOiree, spon

sored by department or botany . 
8'00 p.m. - Opera: "The Sere

na.de," Macbride auditorium. 
Thursday, February 8 

., :30 p,m.-Baconlan lecture (il
lustrated): "Models e.nd ClvU En
gineering," by Prof. C. J. Posey, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

9:00 p.m.- M8!querade, Triangle 
club. 

Friday, February 9 
8:00 p.m.-Opera: "The Seren

a.de," Macbride auditorium. 
9:00 p.m. - Graduate Studenta 

dance, river room, Iowa Union. 
Saturday, February 10 

7:85 p.m.- Basketball: Wisconsin 
vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

9:00 p.m. - Currier Hall Dance, 
Iowa. Union. 

Sunday, February 11 
4:115 p.m. - Concert ot chamber 

music, north music rehearsal haU. 

( For Information reg-ardln, 
dates beyond thIs schedule, Bee res· 
ervatlous In the pre Idellt'. otriu, 
Old Capitol). 

General Notices 
Iowa Union Muslo Room 

FollowIng Is the IiIChedule for the 
Iowa Union music room up to and 
Includ ing Saturday. Jan. 27. Re
que8ts will be played at these 
times. 

Friday, Jan. 26-10 a.m, to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p,m. 

Saturday, Jan. 27-10 a .m. to 12 
noon and 2 p.m. to .. p.m. 

EARL E . HARPER 

Second Semester Regl8tratlon 
Students In all colleges, except 

mediCine, must register for ttle 
second ~emeater during the week 
ot Jan. 22 to Jan. 27. inriu$lve. 
1Ii.edlcal atudents register lrom .Ian. 
29 to Feb, 3, Inciuslve, Assessment 
of I.te fees begins Jan. 29 antI 
Feb. 6, respectlvcly. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Regl.trar 

Graduates' Dinner 
Candidates lor degrees may se

cure tickets for the graduates' din
ner for themselves and their iuest~ 
at the alumni oltice, Old Capitol, 
up to 12 noon, Tuesday, Jan. 30. 
The dinner will be held In the riv
/lr room of Iowa Union at 6 p. m. 
Tuesday, Jan , 30, preceding the 
mid-year convocation. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

PI.y Nig-ht Poslponed 
The play night sponsored by the 

inter-Dormitory council to have 
been Friday night, Jan. 26, has 
been postponed because of the Ice 
carnival. 

JOSEPH J . LEBEDA 

Class Schedules, Exam Schedulea 

Mid-Year Convocation 
The mid-year convocation will 

be held 'Tuesday, Jan. 30, at 8 
p. m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Anna B. Lawther, member 
ol the Iowa State Board of Educa
tion of Dubuque will give Lhe con
vocation address. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Badminton Olub 
Badminton club will meet every 

day. Monday through Friday, of 
examination week at 6 to 6 p.m. In 
Lhe women's gymnasium. 

CAROL DUNGER 

Handball Oourt. 
Students and faculty members 

who wish to play handball after 4 
p.m. dUring the second semester 
will make reservations earlier In 
the day by calling tho physical ed· 
ucatlon department, extension 491. 

E. A. ARMBRUSTER 

NewOlan Club 
The Newman club will hold It. 

rcgular monthly party Friday 
nIght, Jan. 26, In the K. of C. hall. 
Festivities will commence at 9 
p.m. Membership cards will serve 
as tickets of admission. 

CHARLES J. SENER 

Graduate Student. 
The signature of the dean of the 

graduate college may be secured In 
the graduate college ottice, 116 
UniverSity hall, as tollows: Wed· 
nesday aftcrnoon, Jan . 24: ThUl'!!' 
day afternoon, Jan. 211; Friday aft
ernoon, Jan. 26, and Saturday 
mornIng, Jan . 27. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 

Library ROllrll 

r~ 

N 
I • I 'St. 
( . Gr~ bt] 

~hade 
G3 }Is 

f ~ictOI 

I 
tt. MIT. 

I· 
Br,ck, t 
Chadel<, 
cole, C 

IJoCk, g 
E,lkeB, 

1.- All students seeking em
ployment for the second semester 
are to report their new class IIched
ules immediately. Our luccess In 
aIIs1.!t1ng you to secure work Is de
pendent upon our knowledge as to 
when you are free 101' employment. 

The library reading rooms wlU 
close at II p.m. Friday, Jan. 2P, and 
will be open from 8 :30 a .m: to ~ .. 
p.m. Saturday, Jan 27. 

Recreational Swimming 
The pool will be open (or recrea

tional swimming during examlna· 
tion week dally' to 15:30 p.m. and 
Saturday morning 10 to 12 o'clock. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Handc'l1lft Club 
The He.ndcralt club will not meet 

until alter lemester examinations. 
JEAN HOFFMAN 

l'IIe Ap IlhaD, one el o.e "orld'. 
iebeet alld moet Clelebn ted 
lporttmen, wbo .... appealed to 
IImaIJlan MohlmmecJan. for ua
I&lOted .. mce to Brttaln II the 
lresent _r. Now 85, the AII' 
nan .... many reUglolII rollow
ers In Africa. centnl A.1a an. 
(milL For his "aluable service. 
lurinl the first World war, tho 
Iamolll MOilem potentate wu 

rnnted 0.. n~ .!. eIlief. 

The medical library will be oPfn 
the usual hours, from 7 :50 a.m. to 
10 p.m. 

Special hours for a\1 other de. 
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

Board EmlJloyment 
Needed: Student to work board 

job wIthin unlverslly unit. Job re
quires that student have no 8, t 
or 1 o'clock classes. 

LEE H. KANN 

Smiles at Death 

Walter Buck 

Walter Buck, 311, of White Plallll, 
N. Y., appears to be smUlng II & 

pulmotor squad 1V0rks over him 
a (LeI' a suicide a lLempt In hi! CIIr. 
Buck Wall taken to a hospital In 

aerioul r.ondltJon. 

IIIche In 
'lnte. 

One 
~ong 
tlay: 

"It 
"illJn 
Itoand . ..... 
lie' 
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I Rambler Five Smothers St. Patrick's, 43 to 20 
fSt. Mary's 

I ,Grabs Lead 
. ~ lin First Half 

Second -Half Ki.ckoff 
Yale Director Believes Elimination 

Will Decrease Injuries 

By LOU BLAOK 
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 25 "I suggested the eecond-halt 

Chadek, Bock Get (AP)-The eIlmina.t1on of the sec- kickoff be eliminated and the ball 
33 Markers For ond·halt kickoff as a panacea for be put tn play In the same manner 

Whitney Martin'. 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

Leading Candidate 
Just Bang, Bang 
Walker-Wright Bout iVictorious Quint several of football's Ills Will recorn· 

I mended today by Wlddy Neale, dl. as at the beginning of the second '!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~!!!~ I Box Seore: rector of Yale's vast Intramural and tourth quarters. '! NEW YORK, Jan. 211 Ul')-The 
quotation on Lew Jenkins, the 
sweetheart of Sweetwater, Tex., 
Will up a couple of pl!nts today 
on the boa.rd IIsUng leadh.g can
dldate.s for Lou Ambers' light
weight championship. 

I. 
tt. Mary's (4.S) Ig ft pf tp llports program, alter two years of "The relJults of thiB change, com-
Brack, f ... .•••••.•.. . 2 0 4. 4. experImenting. paring the seasons of 1938 and 
Chadek, f , • •• , •••• , •. 7 S 2 17 Neale. one of the Ells' grldlrop 1939, With the same 10 teama and 
Cole, C ••••••••••••••• 2 0 1 4. rrea.tl, reported the lltudy reveal- Identical relative strength, clearly 
Bock, g .............. 6 4. 2 16 eel there bad been marked de- revealed there were marked de-
Eakes, g ............. 0 0 3 0 crea8e8 In the number of InjurIes creases in injuries and tie games. 
lIannon, t ..... ...... . 1 0 0 2 and tie contest. and impretlslve They also clearly showed more 
Rlttenmeyer, f .... " .. 0 0 1 0 rains In ICOrlng &I the result ot scoring." 
Brown, g ......•.•••. 0 0 0 0 rlddlng the game of Its "most The conclu8ions of Neale, an 

...... Lenoch, g ..•.......•. 0 0 0 0 ' dangerous play." outstanding back on Yale's unbeat-
,- Knoedel, g .••••••••••. 0 0 0 0 "While otherl! have been debat· en 1923 eleven, were IlUpported by 

- - - - Ing the subject tor yearll, we've two of the state's leading officialS, 
Totals ...•.••• • .. . 18 ., 14 43 been putting it to a practical test James E . Coogan and George T. 

In our Intramural games," said White, who worked most of the 
6t. Pat'. (20) If ft pt tp Neale, whose brother, Ea.rle games. 
Black, f ...•. , •• ". ".1 1 4 3 (Greasy) Neale, Is asllistant var- Whlte, commlllSloner ot the 

• GradY, f ..• ... •••••• . 1 3 1 5 sily football coach. eastern preparatory IIchools foot-
Holland, c .••••...•••. 3 0 1 6 "At the end ot our 19l18 inter- ball association, said he would rec
Miller, g . ..... •••••• • 1 1 l 3 college aeallOn, during which (~ ommend that hill organization con
Fitzpatrick, g . • ••••• . 1 1 2 3 games were played, It was gener- sider eliminatlon of the lecond
Beuley, g .•.. .. .•••. . 0 0 0 0 aUy conceded that somethIng half kickoff this tall . 
Daly, f .. •• , •• •• •••. . 0 0 0 0 should be done to eliminate the Yale's board of athletic control 

_ _ _ _ number of tie games by increa.s- was reported "very interested" in 
Totals . .••••••••••• . ., 6 12 20 ing scoring opportunities," said the results, but nobody in authority 

By JOHN J. MUELLER 
Dally Iowan Sports Reporter 

Before & full house, st. Mary's 
tagers laid their cards on the table 

Neale. would comment. 

• , ,nd raked tlte pot away trom St. 

Kuhl Works With Regulars 
As Cagers Resume Workouts 

Pat's. defeating the Irish by a tlnal 
Icore of 4.3 to 20 in the old City 
High gym lut night. Frigid Weather 

Shrinks Stadiums; 
No One Worries 

Williams Uses Center 
With Siegel, Prasse, 
Wheeler and Harsha 

With Milt Kuhl getting a. large 
share of the limelight, the Univer-

Th~ Sueppelmen started tast and 
hung up nine points betore the Irish 
defense began to function. Regular 
Imooth passing that afforded a 
number of set-ups characterized 
the Rambler play that turned the 
leore board 2 to 12 against the Irish 
at the end of the first period. 

, In the second chapter the Sham
'rocks opened their offensive, bu t 
: were unable to find the range of 
the net, "Red" Miller connecting 

LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 2!! (}P) _ !Ity of Iowa cagers got back Into 
Univeraity of Nebraska's memorial the swing ot things yesterday at
stadium would seat 29 fewer people ternoon on the field house court. 
these days than It did last summer The elongated center from Ida 
-and not becauee the seats are too Grove scored consistently against 
cold for comfort. a picked squad ot freshmen. 

I only once from the floor. However, 
• the Marll!Jls came through with a 

Prof. DanIel H. Harkness of the For the most part the practice 

I withering counter at tack lead by 
"Flicker" Chadek that sent the 
IrIsh to the showers on the short 
end of & 25 to 9 halftime score. 

The third canto opened with a 
fiery re.lly on the part of the Irish, 
but their defense was ragged and 
their range was bad. Nevertheless, 
they brought their score up six 
polnts and left the Ramblers pant-

civil engineering department flg- consisted of a long 1rlll on otten
ured out the concrete stands shrink sive ball handling tactics. Coach 
as much as four inches when the Williams used Vince Harsha and 
temperature drops to 15 below Erwin Prasse In thc guard posl
zero, as it did today. And that tlons, Milt Kuhi, Kenny Bastian 
means there would be room for 29 and Whitey Evans alternated at 
fewer customers. center, and Bill Wheeler, Vic Siegel, 

The athletic department Is not and Fred Hohenhorat shared the 
worried. No sporting events are front court duties. 
scheduled in 111 below weather. The next few days should find the 

ing, but still in the lead, 111 to 211, 
at the third gun. 

Begtnning the final round the 
),Iarlans allpped their basket ma
Chine Into high gear and started a 
point collection that was ended only 
by the final gun, leaving the last 
at 43 to 20 for the Sueppelmen. 

Special honors for scoring went 
to "Flicker" Chadek and Blll Bock 
with 17 and 16 pointe respectively. 
Tall Paul Holland, last nlght'lI 
lrI8h spark plug, came In third with 
three field goals. Miller and Black 
both turned in commendable games, 
although Miller's basket eye was 

• cft. Eakes did an outstanding job 
at hts guard post. 

Armstrong 
Still Rates 
Montanez Victory 
Convinces Public 
Henry Is Great 

By SID FEDER 
NEW YORK, Jan. 25 (AP) -

Out ot the first showing of the 
bigger and better Henry Arm
Itrong came the conviction today, 
even for the diehardS among the 
ring critics and customers, that 
little perpetual motion detlnltely 
belongs among flstlana'8 greats. 

Off hIs nine-round technical 
knockout over Pedro Montanez In 
the 15th successful detense of his 
world welterweight championship 
lut night, the chief impression left 
with the faithful, of whom there 
"'ere 19,157 in MadlllOn Square Gar
den, was that this new, heavier and 
deadlier punching buzzsaw had 
deflnltely proved his right to a 

Co. G. Marks 
Up 32-27 Win 

Another thriller marked last 
night's activity at the community 
bulldlng as Co. G came from be
hind In the last three mlnu tes of 
the game to whip the lead leading 
Mlller's Truckers quintet, 32 to 27. 

The same was well played allot 
the way, with both teams trying 
to work the ball in for a setup 
rather than shooting from way 
out. The first halt was rather slow, 
with the IIcore tied at nine all at 
the Intermlsllion. 

In the second halt each team took 
more chances, and the Truckers 
through superior shooting were 
able to build up a 23 to 18 lead at 
the end of the third period. Co. G 
IIlfted through the Trucker defense 
In the clollng minutes, and were 
able to score almoat at wUl to put 
the game on Ice. 

Vic Belger was the Icorlng star 
of the evening, when he taUled 13 
points for the winnen. 

Trainer Leavetl Pitt 
PITTSBURGH, (}P) - Elwyn 

Dees, former football star of Kan
_s university, resigned today as 
head trainer of athletes at the 
University of Pittsburgh to take 
a slmllar pOSition at the Unlver8ity 
of Nebraska. 

Joimloll To Try Oomebaclc 
ROCKVILLE, Md., (JP) - Wal

ter Johnson, the ' American league 
speedball king of other days, ill 
going to try to comeback In Wash
ington- SI a congressman. 

Illche In the fight game's ball of manager, Eddie Mead, had been 
rarne. planning on two more flghts-one 

One old-timer, lIunnlng hlmself more welterweight defense, POl!!
l10ng J&cobll' beach, put it this sibly aaglnat AI Davill, Brooklyn 
"'ay: left-hook specialist, and then a try 
~U there I. any flrhtlnr man at Ceferlno Garcia's Callfornla

trltllin 10 POUIlU of Armlltronr New York portion of the mlddle
around today capable of whipplnr weight throne. 
~, then he ha8n't registered with The DaviB doingll are a cinch to 
Ae cenlUI taker." come oft If Al can do an artistic 

A tritie slower, but pounds heav- job against lightweight king Lou 
I.r-he lICaled 139%- and still the Ambers here Feb. 23, and provided 
lame forward-moving leather a slight difficulty with the law 
pItcher, the little La. Angeles doesn't get any worse tor the 
!legro was mighty plealled that the Brooklyn belter. Thill difficulty 
(olka felt he finally had "arrived," came about when AI, "steamed 
ltut that ",asn't the princIpal mat- up" over a ribbing a neighbor In 
t.r on hiB mind. Brownllville had been handing him 

Chief among the Hammer's for months, let fly a punch at the 
Ihoughta, naturaUy, was to drop In "ribber." Thill party of the aecond 
It Promoter Mike Jacobs' oflice part went down and out, and had 
And pick up a check for something Al arrested for assault. 
I!ke $17,500 as his 36 per cent pay Then, too, there are "angles" to 
lor the evening'S chorell. Mon- a Garcia go. Armstrong and 
tan.z, the gallant Puerto Rican Ceferino lIIgned tor this fight for 
"ho, by his game, hopeI_ stand, Loll Angele. Feb. 22. But Pro
~ped out any thoughts that he moter Jacob_, who ~oldll contracts 
htd the least bit of what the mob to the exclusive rights of both 
tall. "geezer" or "kyoodle" in hi. principals, refusell perml.lon tor 
lIItkeup, received about $10,000, or the bout In Call1ornla. problllbly 
10 per cent of the net gate of '50,- toying with the Idea of puttlng It 
138. The (1'0lIl wu $69.M~. on here hllMelt. Mead wu ololMlt-

Second on the list of things oc- ed with Jacobi most at this atter
tupylng Henry's attention wu noon arguIng the matter. Noth
'1iat now 7" He and hiB Jar,e In, came out of the lelllion. 

Hawkeyes working very hard to 
Iron out a few k.tnlu in their of· 
fensive attack in order to keep 
pace with the South Dakota team 
which wlll appear here Monday 
night. 

The South Dakota team which 
con81stently turns out good teams 
is supposed to have a better ago 
gregatlon than usual this year 
so this game should be as thrtlling 
as last year'e contest which the 
Hawks won In an overtime strug
gle. 

Jock Sutherland To 
Confer With Owner 
Of Brooklyn Dodgers 

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 25 (}P) -

Dr. John B. Sutherland, former 
football coach at Pitt, said today 
he expected to confer agatn early 
next week with Dan Topping, 
president of the Brooklyn profes
sional Dodgers, regarding a pro
posal to coach the Dodgers next 
fall. 

He !!aid it had not been determ
Ined yet whether he would go to 
New York or meet Topping In 
Pittsburgh. The two met recently, 
in New York and Topping sald 
there today he expected to an
nounce the club's new coach either 
next Tuesday or Wednesday. 

Asked regarding reports that 
negotiations had broken down be
tween hlm and Washington univer
sity on the coaching job there, 
Sutherland replied: 

"They haven't yet- not quLte." 

Yanks Get Oontractll 
NEW YORK, (}P) - Contracta 

continued to dribble Into the offices 
of New York's major league base
ball clube today. The Giants an
nounced receipt of the signed docu
ment from pitcher Clydell Castle
man and the Yankees disclosed they 
had signed Coach John Schulte, bat
ting practice pitcher Paul Schrie
ber and Johnny Sturm, who played 
first base for Kansas City last 
year. 

Cagers Will 
Resume Play 

DES MOINES, Jan. 25 (}P)- Al

ter a three-night recess, collegiate 
basketball will be back In the Iowa 
sports spotlight tomorrow night. 

South Dakota university will 
lace Mornlngllide at Sioux City 
and Iowa Teachers will play North 
Dakota university at Fargo. Both 
are North Central conference 
games. 

Iowa conference games wl\l be: 
Dubuque and Wartburg at Waver
ly; Loras and Central at Pella; 
Iowa Wflsleyan and Parsons at 
Fairfield, and Upper Iowa and 
Buena Vista at storm Lake. 

Luther play. the Globe Trottera 
in a non-conference encounter, 

Unbeaten Blue Devils 
Meet City Hi Tonight It wasn't that the lean Texan 

with the rubber-ba.nd mu~cles de
feated one Chino Alvarez at Dal
las last night. It was the way he 
did It- thst and .. Joe Louis de
termination to wipe out an earlier 
defeat with as Jlttle fll1buaterlng 
as possible. Hawklets Out Bear O~ficials Jacobs Offers 

T U t F Fail To Adopt G · Bo t o pse oe Alumni's Plan 8:rCIa u. 
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 211 ~- The WIth OVerllD 

Juat Bang, Banr 
It Will bang, bang-three lec

onds by the clock, and Alvarez 
was down and out. Ordina.rlly BUch 
a quick ending would send the 
customerll away gasping for trem 
air, but all reports Indicate Al
varez was out colder than .. 
frosted pump handle. 

Merten Will Stick 
To Same Lineup; 
Davenport Favored 

Ready and willing to pull the 
big upset of their season, the Iowa 
City high baskeleers bump into 
the powerful and unbealen Daven· 
P?rt Blue Devils tonight at the new 
gym. 

Davenport's outstanding record, 
which includes five conference 
wins Without a defeat, doesn't 
seem to daunt the Hawklets tn the 
least, for the way the boys have 
been drilling this week Davenport 
wlll be just another ball club. It'll 
not overconfidence on lhe LIttle 
Hawks' part, just plenty of deter
mination to play the best game they 
know how. 

Even Coach Francis Merten 
seems to have caught the sptrit, 
for he has planned and put Into 
practice what he thinks is the an
swer to the Davenport offense. 
Coach Paul Moon, the rotund Dav
enport mentor, evidently goes on 
the assumption that to destroy the 
opponent's poise and confidence is 
half the battle. Accordingly, his 
teama harry the opposition con
stantly, ragging the ball, and just 
generally making nuisances of 
themeelves. Then, when the toe. 
begin to worry, there are plenty 
of opportunities to cash in on easy 
setups. 

Merten's answer to Moon's strat. 
egy will be to control the ball as 
much a.s possible and walt for op
portunity to knock. Work thill 
week has been against Davenport's 
zone defense, with stress placed 
on accurate paSSing and good ball
handling. With Dick Culberson, 
Mark LlJUck, and Ray Sullivan, all 
tall boys, under the basket, the 
passing should work Iowa. City 
loose for setups. 

Da.venport is easily one of the 
outstanding quintets in the state, 
beating out-of-state competition 
just as handily as In the state. At 
present, the Blue Devils top the 
Valley conference, boldtng dec 1-
siom over all the first division 
clubs in the league. To combat the 
Red and Blue, Merten will start 
the same team which racked up a 
win over Dubuque last week: Dick 
CulberllOn and Ray Sullivan at tor
wards, Mark Lllllck at center, and 
Bob King and Bud Lemons at 
guards. 

I I • ". '/;., 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

'HOWARD ,DAVIS 
OLIY'4 

DeHAVILLAND 

IJnill~L!1 
210 to 11:30 
Then 288 

NOW SHOWING 

00- 11 • "OKIrAHOl\1A KID" 
.lAMES OAGNEY-

HIT II HUMPHREY BOGART 
PLUS-LATE FOX NEWS 

Post-Dispatch said today Washing-
NEW YORK, Jan. 25 UP! - Pro. ton university had declined to 

adopt a broad subsidization pro- moter Mike Jacobs today offered 
gram for football players, propos- Ceferlno Garcia ot Los Angeles, re
ed by a "downtown" alumni group. cognized In California and New 

Under ills group's plan, the 
newspaper said, the univerllity was 
to provide 50 full-time scholarships 
for the football squad and the alum· 
ni were to raise a. fund of $20,000 
for room and board for the ath
letes. 

Jimmy Conzelman, head coach 
a.t WlllIhlngton for eight years, re
signed recently, reportedly because 
of differences with the graduate 
group over its effort to bring "blg
time football" to the university. 

York all the world's middleweight 
champion, a bout Willi Ken Overlin 
of Norfolk, Va. 

The tight, over a 1~-round route, 
would be held here March 29, and 
Garcia's title would be at stake. 

Garcia. won his title from Fred 
Apostoll, former San Francisco 
bellhop. 

The offer was wired to George 
Parnassus, Garcia'. manager, late 
this alternoon. 

Suggest Finns Be Given Until 
'41 To Stage Olympic Games 

A man who can win a bout with 
two punches, particularly a man 
In the lighter divisions, is a dan
gerous man in any ring even il 
he has to take two steps to get 
out of hts own way, IUld JI'Jlkln.l 
doesn't have to do that. 

The knockout time probably 11 
as close to a record IS any. Unlel. 
a fIghter got on bls mark and 
started with the bell like a sprIn
ter, it would take him a tull BOO
ond to get within throwing dltl
tance of his opponent. Flgurlnr 
that It took JenkJns two second. 
to get to bis man, that left Just 
one second for the blackout. 

We never saw a bout end quite 
that quickly, although we laW 
Mickey Walker come close to be
ing the victim of an abrupt affair. 
It was when the toy bulldog was 

By Bn..L BONI touring about building a heavy-
NEW YORK, Jan. 26 (JP)- Based linquish the OlympiCS. weight reputation on an over-

on a belief that FInland yet may Because no definite word trom stuffed middleweight's frame. 
the Finns Is expected until April Jack Kearns Will cagily piloting 

work lIome sort ot mUltary miracle, .., th A 0 a t in B him through the rocks and reel. or ",nay, e . . . mus, run-
the suggestIon has been made to dage'll own words, "keep our ma- of a miscellaneous assortment of 
Avery Brundage, head ot the Am- chlnery ready so that il, by any trial horses, and he matched him 
erlcan Olympic committee and U. chance, the game! are held, we wUJ with Bearcat Wright In Omaha. 
S. representative on the interna- be in a pOSition to go into high Wright-Walker Bout 
tlonal committee, that precedent gear on short notice." WrIght was a. huge Negro with 
be broken by giving the Finns a From the standpoint of U. S. par- a peculiar fIghting style. He'd ad
chance to stage the Olympic games tlcipatlon, the 194.0 games prob- vance with crouched body and 
in 1941. ably would have been the best ever forearms wrapped around hili head 

Under I. O. C. rules, the gamell In the normal course of events. until the only target was hIs shtn
of thc tweltth Olympiad must be ''Wen the war stru:ted," Brundage ing bald pate. Some way or other 
held In 1940 or not at all. Stul, the sayll, "we were further advanced he'd lash out with hili arms quIte 
Finns spent lIome $8,000,000 on comparatively than ever before." unexpectedly, and as quickly be 
preparations, and there is a strong He pOints out tha.t games commit. back In his llhell peering out to 
feeling that they are entitled to tees had been at work for over two Bee what had happened. 
more ot a return than simply be- years selecting their best alhletes. Anyway, on this particular night 
Ing left with a "white elephant" of e============~=======~====;"'" an athletic plant on their hands- _ .... _______________________ _ 

especially since the 19H games aI- DOORS OPEN 1:15 _ SIc TO 11:30 P. 1\[. 

~:~~ have been awarded to Lon- 00@0f300 
There are two additional rea

sons behind tho suggestion for 
pushing the games back to next 
year. One is that reports from Hel
sinki 80 tar indicate the athletic 
plant- the main stadium, in par
ticular-has escaped damage in the 
Russian bombings. The other Is the 
possiblllty that FInland might ha.ve 
something extra-special "up Its 
sleeve," since Its Olympic officials 
so far have taken no actlol\ to re-
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•••• &rand reuni01l 
ofAtneric.'. Favoro 
ite Four ... comilll 

haok for more t 

. fj 
Four Wtves 

. Claud;HRains 
JEFFREY LYNN. EDDIE ALBERT 

MAY ROBSON PRANK McHUGH 
DICK: FORAN HBNRY O'NBILL 

-ADDED

\vALT 
DISl'o'EY'S 

4'DONALD'S 
COUSIN 

GUN" 

LA..nEws 

n..a....t.rot 
"Mieke, Bord ...... u ... A ....... 
in "Four Daqhlen," 10 p~ b,. 

JOHN GARFIELD 

OO~UNG 

SOON I 

"THE 
FlGIITING 

88th" 

Drake Track 
Coach Gets 
Stanford Job 

DES MOINES, Jan. 21S UI'I
Franklin (Pitch) Johnson, who 
brought Drake unJverslty 10 Mis
lOuri Valley conference track 
championships, said tonight biB ap
pointment at Stantord iB a "&-rand 
opportunity." 

Johnson returned by plane today 
trom the west coast where he ac
cepted a five-year appointment to 
IlUcceed William Ellington 8.11 Stan
ford coach effective next fall. 

The Drake Relays director aa1d: 
"I consider It a grand opportun

Ity. At the lame tlme I realize 
that I'm getting Into the toughest 
track competition tn the countrr.~ 
They teU me the materlal Isn't too 
good for next year, but In a Ichool 
like Stanford, where track ill a tra
dition, I don't believe that's any 
real caU" tor alarm." 

the cat hOisted himselt from the 
IItool at the opening gong, and 
lumbered acrollll the ring with all 
the grace of a tanker nOlllng Into 
port (don't get that "tanker" 
wrong.) 

Walker ha.dn't lell his corner 
before Wright was on hIm, lashing 
out with a ponderous right which 
caught the amazed Mickey high 
on the cheek. He went dOwn as 
If lIomeone had sawed hiB leiS 
from under him. 

Kearns' face turned pasty, and 
his eyes seemed to be floating out 
in tront of him. Cold beadll of 
sweat hung on his brow as he 
ahouted frantic instructionll to the 
doll-elled Mickey. 

Wa.lker took a count of four or 
five, got up, and danced his way 
to a clean decision, but If the 
Bearcat had lowered hts sightll an 
lnch or two when he fired his fIrst 
round, Mickey would have been 
another 13-second man. 

Gets Revenge 
Returning to Jenkins, he had 

10lt to Alva.rez about a year ago, 
and evidently his attitude toward 
the return bout wall the 8an18 as 
Louis' attitude towa.rd the return 
meeting \vith Max Schmeling. 

A fighter who Is convinced he 
can come back and exterminate a 
man who has beaten hlm, and then 
goes out and doell It, Is our kind 
of fighter. When he can move 
around and blast with two hands 
like the Sweetwater lad, he's ac
ceptable in any company. ,Or 
maybe he's not acceptable in cer
tain quarters. There's .uc.b & 

thing as being too tough. 

The Comedy Drama 
of the Civilian Air 
Pilots Training Pro
gram at the Na
tion's Universities! 
50 Are Enrolled At 

S. U. I. 

RANDDLPH SCDTT 
PRESTON· fOSTER 
MAIIGAIIET UNDSAY 
.m lEAn • mm sur 
IEIIII film • IAiE 'AllElL 
...... ·IUI ... 
. .1- _ .. 50' M. Wur'z" 

," IDIII c....,.,.."..",. . 
A eOIMOOOUTAN ,"ODue._' 

I 

, adventurl'! ' 
Love! ... 'h"I1 ... · cJ I 

·,h 'he neW broo 0 
.. • WI I ' 

AmerICan eag es ~ 

FATIIEB HUBBARD'S 
ALASKAN ADVENTURE 

"vALLEt' OF 
10,000 SMOKES" 

"ANDY OLYDE 
GETS SPRING cmOKEN" 

LA,TEST FOX NEWS 
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First University Ice Carnival Starts at 8 o'Clock T onighf 
Fancy Figure 
Skaters Plan 
Performance 
Speed Exhibitions, 
Various I ce Races 
Will Be Performed 

Complete plans were announced 
last night by Charles Kennett, unl
vemty golf coach and manager ot 
the university .skating lagoons. for 
the University of Iowa's first Ice 
carnival to be held on the skating 
lagoons north ot University thea
ter tonight a.t 8 o·clock. 

Featured on the evenlng'S pro
gram will be fancy figure IIkaUng 
by GUlIti Glayson, A1 of Iowa City, 
and Dorothy Keppler, local IIkater. 

In addition to these artists, there 
will allIO be a variety of Ice races 
and exhibitions ot Bpeed and other 
figure skating, according to the 
program announced by Kennett. 

For men skaters there will be 
several races of mUe and haU-mUe 
lengths for which medals will be 
swsrded the winners. 

Skating will take place as usual 
on the lagoons with the evening 
skating period extending from 6:30 
to 11 o'clock. Admission pricea 
will be the B&llle and season tick
ets will be honored as usual. Any 
skater w!ll be eligible to enter the 
events sponsored a.s contests dur
ing the evening, the manager said. 

Entnes will be received by the 
mana.gement any time up to the 
starting time ot the carnival. En
tries may be phoned Into the skat
Ing hoW!e any time during the 
day. it was also announced. The 
tel('phone numbel' at the skating 
lagl'on shelter house Is university 
extension 8231. 

Mr. Kennett also announced 
tb8t. the 8kating lagoons "WIll be 
opEn tomorrow morning frolll 9 :30 
to 12 noon for skaters. Hl!gular 
admission prices will stand for this 
extra akatlng period, he said. 

The Ice was completely flooded 
yesterday and a very fine surface 
now covers the enUre lagoon. the 
manager said last night. This 
flooding procell8 c 0 v e r II and 
smooths over any cracks, cuts or 
other rough places on the lagoons. 

To Speak
Here Feb. 6 
Nash Will View 
War, Labor Par ty 
In Special Address 

Arnold S. Nash, authority In the 
natural sciences, philosophy. the
ology and social studies, will speak 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, at 4 p.m. In the 
chemistry aUditorium in a. special 
lecture sponsored jointly by the 
college ot commerce and the re
ligious activities board. 

Speaking on "The British Labor 
Party and the War in Europe," 
Mr. Nash comes as secretary of 
the Church of Elngland Moral Wel
fare council. 

Nash, one-time Tale Science 
Scholar at Liverpool univerSity 
and research student under Im
perial Chemical industries, was 
granted his M.A. degree on "Natu
ral Science and the Problem of 
Theism." 

Mr. Nash will be accompanied 
on his American tour by Mrs. Nash 
and their small son. While In I owa 
City they will be guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. William H. Morgan, 230 
Hutchinson. 

Iowa Artists 
Will Exhibit 
In February 

An exhibit ot paintings by a 
group of Iowa artists will be open 
to the publi c dunng the month of 
February In the exhibition lounge 
ot the art building at the Univer
sity o( Iowa, Prof. L. D. Longman 
has announced. 

The head of the art department 
laid the works by Hawkeye paint
er. may be seen on any week day 
or on Sundays (rom 1 to 5 p. m. The 
elthlbltlon Is one of a Benes planned 
tor tile year. 

"Quality In Art" will be the sub
ject of a gallery talk by Pro(eu or 
Longman on Sunday, Feb. 4, a t 
4:15 p. m. It was previously an
nounced that H. W. Janson ot the 
art taculty would be the speaker, 
but other events made the change 
neceuary. 

Brings Suit 
After Wreck 

H. B. Pearson fUed suJt (or 
$196.73 damages against A. T. 
Downey yesterday, charging the 
defendant with negligence and 
careleuness which allegedly caus
ed the autos driven by both par
ties to collide one-half mUe west 
of Springdale in Cedar county. 

The petition atated that the ex
pense o( tlxlng the p1aJntlt(·s auto 
was $121.73, and an additional 
~JI1ount of $75 ,vas esked tor the 
I 'cpl'ccia t!on c£.uced n ,. P rc:on'a 
• Lo by the colliSion. 

UCEser, Hamllton and Cahill ar( 
attorneys tor the plaintut. 

Secretary of World Christian 
Federation To Speak Here .. .. .. .. .. 

Talking books tor the bUnd are 
phonographic discs onto which 
trained read en from ltage and 
radio record Important literature. 

They are loaned to those in need of per freight train each 24.-hour day 
them without chuge by IIbrarlea. In the tlrst six months of 1939 was 

4.05 miles. 
The average dlltance traveled HaUe Selassle, ex-emperor of 

Ethiopia, announcea he Iympa
thizes with the Finns. And, boy, 
there's a fellow who knowl what 
he's talking about. 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

TODAY'S m GHLlGHTS 

Robert C. Mackie 
To Discuss Student 
International Work 

Robert C. Mackie, general lec
retary of the World Christian ted
eratlon and member of the Assem
bly ot Internationll Student ser
vice, wUl bring understanding of 
international student work to this 
camplUl when he speaks at an a1l
Christian stUdent meeting SI.Lnday, 
Feb. 4, in the river room ot Iowa 
Union. 

Speak-B Feb. I Daily Iowan Want Ads. 
Harry .Ionee, slate superintend

ent of the 10w& art project of the 
WP A, and Belen Creeawell, state 
director 01 the professional aDd 
service cU vlslon of the WPA will 
be Interviewed by Merle IInller at 
12:30 today. 

W. F. Murphy, 84 years old, wtll 
play his violin and sing on hili an
nual program at 9 o'clock this eve
ning. 

Ray Heinen wll1 dllJCuss "Top
soil Preservation" at 11 :15 this 
morning. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
S-Mornlng chapel. 
8:15-Manhattan concert band. 
8:S~Dally Iowa n of the Alr. 
8:40-Mornlng melodle!. 
8:50-Servlce reports. 
9 - D1ustrated musical chats, 

Haydn, London Symphony. 
9:50 - Program ca.lendar and 

weather report. 
IO-The poet speaks. 
IO:l5-Yenerday's musical tav-

orltes. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
11- Madrlgal singers. 
11:15-Topsoll preservation, Ray 

Heinen. 
11 :30-Melody time. 
l1 :SO-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 

.. '" .. • • .. • 
ROOMS FOR RENT HELP WANTED 

FOR RENT-Double room. for WANTED - CARRIER BOYS. 
graduate women. 508 N. Linn. Apply J ames NelllOn. circulation 

Dial 4438. mfr. Dally Iowan. 

FOR RENT- Approved room tor STUDElNT GmL to work tor room 

The Scotsman studied at the 
University ot Glasgow, spent a year 
in India with the Student Christian 
movement, served with the British 

men. Dial 9383. and board. Dial 7361. 

FOR RENT-Approved room tor 
men. 506 S. capitol. Dial 2705. 

Student movement and was chair- IDEAL LARGE double room for 
man ot the Chinese Student Reltet men. Comfortable, gas heated, 
campaign for Great Britain in hot water, well lighted. Inner-
1937-38. ROBERT O. !\lACKIIl spring mattresses. Close In. 220 N. 

He has toured French and Brit- ------------- Dubuque. 
Ish UnlversUJea, and has traveled Cia! hour sponsored by the Inter- ONE HALF large warm room. Men. 
extenSively lo India. Ceylon, China, Church council. the Y. W. C. A. and West side. Dial 6308. 
Korea, the United States and J a-
pan. Headquarters of t he federa- the Y. M. C. A. All denominational FOR RENT- Girls' approved 
tion which he represents are at Ge- proteatant church groups have dis- roome, $7.50 up. Kitchen_ Dial 
neva, Switzerland. missed theh- regular meetings so 6942. 

Mr. Mackie's address Feb . ., will that members may meet and hear ------------ -
be part ot a buftet supper and so- Mr. Mackie. SINGLE and dQuble rooms (or stu-_________________________ dents. Men. Dial 9771. 

U you can't t lnd an a.partmen t 

to lult-Use the 

WANT ADS-

A "WANTED TO RENT" 

AD WILL BRING 

RESULTS 

DIAL 4191 

Highlanders Will Perform 
In Sioux City Tomorrow 

BOYS ROOM tor rent. 937 E. Jet- "-________ _ _ -1 

Group To Participate 
In Annual Celebration 
For Robert Burns 

LIBRARY HOURS 

terson. Dial 2083. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
DOUBLE OR single room near : 

FIne Arts buLldlng. Sunny and WANTED ROOMATE 
warm. Men. Dial 5128. 

LARGE DESmABLE room for 
single man in Manville Heights. 

WANTED-Man Roomate. Close 
in. 115 N. Clinton, Dial 6336. 

Hours From 8: 30-5 P. M. Dial 4352. MAN STUDENT to share room. 
Very reasonable. 4861-721 Wash

Ington. 
--------~------~--~ Between Terms ROOM, two girls, private home In 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISlNG 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 Daya-

10c per line oer day 

3 days--
'Tc per line per day 

8 days--
lie per line per day 

1 month--
fc per lin .. ~da1 

-Flcure II words to line

Minunurl Ad - 2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
e Oc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advsnce 
Messenger Service Till II P.M. 
Counter Service Till 8 P.M. 

Responsible tor one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

• • 
LOST & FOUND 

LOST GOLD costume jewelry pill 
between U. T. S. and Currier. 

Ext. 415. 

LOST- Small brown hand-tooled 
purse contalnlng money. DI&l 

3998-Ex. 313. 

LOST- Before Chrlstmu, old ta< 
shioned gOld E lgin with inltisl. 

E. F. C. Dial 5649. 

LOST- Gold cased Gruen wrJst. 
watch. Brown braided lesthe« 

/ltrap. Dial 9460. Reward. 

LOST: Brown pigskin gloves a' 
Reserve llbrary. DW Ext. 81l1a. 

PERSONALS 

JOHN-After this when you bor~' 
row my pants bring them bac~ 

the next morning. I have eight 0''/ 
clock exam. J. C. C. I 
A'M'ENTION ! 2 undergraduate .. 

who will be celebrating the end! 
ot exams would like to have a cou
ple of coeds to whip out with. Will' 
take of! Friday, 9 p. m. Only beau
tiful good sports cal l 2200. Ask to~ 
D. or K. We'll show you a good 
time. 

12 :30-Campus personalities, 
12 :45- Service reports. 
5:30-Muslcal moods. 
1l:50-Dally Iowan of the All'_ 
6-Dlnner hour program. 
7-Chlldren's hour, the land of 

The University ot Iowa Scottish 
Highlanders will go to Sioux City 
tomorrow to take part In the an
nual Robert Burns birthday cele
bration held there by the Scottlllh 
IIOClety of that part of the state. 

Between-seme ter bours for 
university general libraries were 
announced yesterday by Grace 
Van Wormer, acting diJ'ector. 

Manville Heights. Dial 3089. 

STUDIO ROOM with adjoining ROOMMATE- wanted for student I=============, WILL SOMEBODY please tell m. 
who I have a date with lI'rIday. 

night Ber. Day. 

the story book. 
7 :30-Sportstlme. 
7:415 - Evening musicale, Mrs. 

Ansel Martin. 
8- Amerlcan legion program. 
8:30-Album ot artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan 01 t he All'. 

Noted Critic 
To Lecture 
John Mason Brown 
To Review Current 
New York Plays 

John Mason Brown, dramatlc 
critic tor the New York Evening 
Post. can lay claim to being one of 
the most popular speakers on the 
University of Iowa lecture pro
gram, U the number of appearances 
i.~ any test ot popularity. 

The noted critic and writer will 
come to the Iowa campus for the 
fifth consecutive year when he 
speaks on "Broadway In Review" 
Feb. lin Macbride auditorium. 

The lecture wlll be a review of 
all current plays In New York. He 
wlll not be able to appear at the 
usual Saturday round table on the 
day following the lecture, however. 

Local Girl Scouts 
Plan Skating Party 

At Melrose Lake 
Iowa City Girl Scouts will be 

entertained a t a skating party at 
Melrose lake from 9 to 11 a.m. to
morrow. Admlssion will be by 
registration cards. 

Supervisor!! will be Ann Fisher, 
Manan Chassell, Girl Scout dLrec
tor, and troop leaders. 

Mrs. Omar Stauch 
Elected Secretary 

Mrs. Omar Stauch Willi elected 
the new recordIng secretary of the 
University ot Iowa Dames at their 
buslne88 meeting Jan. 17. She 
will take the place ot Mr • . Hayea 
A. Newby, who Is leaving for Rush
ton, LB., F eb. 5. 

The officers of the Iowa Dames 
are now.MnI. Donald D. Pettit, 
president; MnI. Howard McLaugh
lin, vlce-prellident; Mra. Stauch, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Donald M. 
Swann, corresponding secretary, 
and MrII. Harold L. Reynolds, 
treasurer. 

Thirty-six men will make the 
trip and take part In the parades 
through Sioux CLty streets, radio 
broadcasts and evening concerts to 
be presented by the band of bag
pipers. 

It Is estimated that about 2,000 
persons wUl take part In the day's 
activities honoring the famous 
Scottish poet. The Iowa High
landers took part In the ssme cele
bration last year and proved such 
a success that the city councll of 
Sioux City adopted a special reso
lution comp11mentlng them on their 
fine appearances. 

Concert P rogram 
The drum and bagpipe unit, 

under the direction of Pipe-MaJor 
William L. Adamson. wl11 enter
tain the Scottleh convention with 
a. concert program following a ban
quet In the even Lng. The program 
will begin at 8 p.m. and wllJ In
clude Scottish songa, music and 
dancell. 

Weather permitting, the High
landers wUl parade through down
town Sioux City sometime during 
the morning, Pipe-Major Adamson 
announced. 

The feature ot the evening con
cert, the director said, will be six 
"lassies" dancing Scottish tolk 
dancea. They will perform the 
"Reel ot Tulloch" as 8. IIpeclal 
number and accompanied by 20 
members of the band In doing the 
"Highland Fling." 

Also on the program will be sev
eral vocal number. by the High
landers with J ames M. McGrew at 
Williamsburg singing the lead 
partl!. 

Novelty Dance 
The program will Include Fran

ces Adamson's novelty dance on 
the drum head ot the bass drum 
held high in the air by lIeveral 
Highlanders. A number by an in
s t rumental ensemble accompanied 
by bagplpe1'8 will conclude the con
cert. 

Two radio broadcasts over r adio 
station WCJK, SLoux City. will 
al llO be included on the unit 's pro
gram while a ttending the bir thday 
celebration. The hours of these 
broadcasts have not yet been set, 
but they will be sometime during 
the afternoon, Pipe-Major Adam
lIOn said yesterday. 

To make the day's activities com
plete, the entire band will make 
several recordings of Scotch num
bers whlle in the city. 

F ew deer are visible by day 
along the highways through the 
protected areas of the U. S. na
tional parks. They emerge abou t 
sunset from haunts deep in the 
cover. 

The general lIbrllrlea will open 
at tbe usual 7:50 hour this morn
log, but will close at 5 o'clock. 

Libraries will OpeD at 8 :SO 
a.m. tomorrow and will close at 

IS p. m., I\Uss Van Wormer 8ald. 
Special hours for departmen

tal Ilbrarle are posted on the 
door. ot those libraries. 

Music Club 
To Entertain 
Will Hold Bridge-Tea 
For Benefit Fund 
At Pi Beta Phi 

The MW!lc Study club will en
tertain at a bridge-tea at 2 p.m. 
thls afternoon In the chapter 
house of PI Beta Phi sorority, ac
cording to plans announced by 
Mrs. Vance Morton, president of 
the organization. The tea III tor 
the benefit of the scholarship fund 
of the Music Study club. 

Mrs.. Roy Koza Is chairman ot 
the committee In charge. Assist
Ing her are Mrs. William D. Coder, 
Mrs. Harold B. Eversole, Mrs. Ev
('rett Lindquist, Mrs. H. Dabney 
Kerr, Mrs. WilHam J . Petersen, 
Mrs. Ben H. Summerwill, and Mrs. 
a J. Stevenson. 

Prof. White 
Invited To 
Institute 

Prof. Dorrance S. White of the 
University of Iowa classical lan
guages department hIlS been in
vited to conduct a Latin Teachers' 
institute dunng the week of June 
10 to IS at the University ot Texas 
In Austin, It was announced yes
terday. 

Featured on the week 's program 
will be the work of the organiza
tion for surveying the present sta
t us of classical education in the 
United States. Professor White 
serves as national vice-chairman 
of this group. 

From the University ot Texas 
ProfellllOr White will go to Ohio 
university In Athens, Ohio. where 
he will serve as head ot the clas
Ideal languages department during 
the summer session there. 

Early In the career of Alexander 
Graham Bell, Inventor of the tele. 
phone, Bell was ridiculed l1li a 
orank and fraud. 

Miss Focht Moves Into New Office 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Counsellor's Room Furnished With Walnut, Maple Furniture \ 

A light wainut desk with & tlonal apace 80 members of the u- are of Intereat to university wom
maple t inIsh, green carpeting with IIOClation (all unlve1'llty women en, Une IIOme ot the walls. 
a. small all-over design, light flood- automa.tIcally belong) could uae Among the perlodlca'- to which 
Ing the northeut corner room them when they want to. the association IRlbllcrlbea are 
from thre$ windows, comfortable About the room in the 8IIJ1le ''Vocational Guidance Digest," 
chairs and the welcoming .mile at maple-finished walnut and in ma- monthly magazine published at the 
Helen Focht, counsellor in the pie, are several occasiona.l chaln, Stanford university preas at stan
dean of women's office - this one easy chair covered with coral ford University, Cal.; "Occupa
br iefly de.crlbes MI88 Focht'. new and llght tan uphofatery and a tlOIUI," a vocational guidance mag
oftlce In the ba.lement of Old capl- ahort BOta with comfortable cush- azlne edited by Prot. Harry D. 
tol_ IOIUI. KJtson of Columbia university 

Next door, In the old otnce, Mia. A wooden waate bllllket, new teachers' college, and "Women's 
Focht bad a Umlted apace, and the venetian bUnds, four indirect cell- Work and Education," published by 
University Women's association Ing lights, a new floor lamp, an the l.ruItItute of Women'. Profes
council, which meets every Wed- ornamental mulU-oolored Indian IIlonal Relations at Connecticut 
nellday afternoon in her office, had buket, two hUlOCu and two new college, New London, Conn. 

dressing room. Four blocks from 
campus. Large. Clean. Light. In
nerspnng mattreas. Lounging chair 
and ottoman. Graduate student or 
buslnesll woman preterred. Dial 
7572. 

FOR RENT-Double room, Univer
sity heat. 82 E. Bloomington. 

Dial 3426. 

boy. Reasonable. Dial 724.1. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

Conditioning. Dial 11870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT
Ing. Furnace cleaning ane: re
pairing 01 all kinds. Schupperl 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

WHl.!:.L~F TO EAT 

HOME COOKING 
Assured. Single meals or by 
week. We serve seconds. Girls 
Invited. 
SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 

9 E. WashIngton 

FOR SALE-BANJOS I 
FOR SALE: Five string Stewut 

banjo. mU!ic rack and mulic-. 
Dlsl 5118. 

HAULING 

FOR RENT Approved room. WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 
Girls. Exceptionally warm. Close heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 

Iowa City Born - - -
Iowa City Owned - - 
Iowa City Managed - _. 

Ln. Dial 11557. Washington. Phone 9681. Local-Long Distance Movera 
TROMPSON Transfer Co. inc. 

FOR RENT- Single room at Quad. 
Dial 31583. 

ROOMS tor boys, pnvate bath. 
Constant hot water. Close in. 

Reasonable. Dial 33815. 

FOR RENT- Room on First floor. 
Kitchen pl·lvIleges. Couple pre

terred. $115.00. Dial 6301. 

FOR RENT- Rooms tor girls. 
Special privileges. Dial 6664. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student prtd'crred. 115 

S Clinton. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
2 ROOM APARTMElNT adjoining 

bath. Graduate couple or 2 men. 

COAL 

We Have Coal at $6.00-
$7.00-$8.25-$8.50-$9.75-$10 

- $10.110-$11.50 & $12.50. Pay 
your money and take your 
choice. It wtll all burn. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO, 
Dial 6464 

Let Us Supply You With 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Clean-Easy To Burn 

LAMPERT YARDS 
DIAL 2103 

Free Delivery Dial 2323 

SELL YOUR BOOKS! 

Run an ad in The Daily 

Iowan classified section for 

best prices-

DIAL 4191 

C. J. Whipple, Owner 
509 So. Gilbert Dial 469' 

Maher Bros. 
Transfer &t Storage-

Dial 9696 

Long distance and reneral 
Hauling 

Furniture Movin, 

Crating and Stora,. 

Furnished or unfurnished. Dial I~=====================================~ 
7679. 

ROOMMATE WANTED- Girl to 
share attractive apartment. Close 

In. Dial 4303 evenings. 

FOR RENT- Furnished apt. $18. 
Double room $14. Private en

trance, 6459. 

2 ROOM furnished apartment, pri
vate bath. Dial '3115. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 
FOR SALE-5 room bungalow, 

jarge lot on paved street 
$4,500.00- $500.00 down baiance 
like rent. Koser Bros. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

F OR SALE-B flat trumpet. Good 
condJtlon. Dial 7602. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY_ 

Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 315 N 
Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

LAUNDRY-IOe lb. 10c shirt. Cal· 
for and dellver. Dial 9486. 

LA UNDRIES-Reach all the stu-
dents. Fill your capacity with 

stesdy cwtomen early in the 
school year. Use The Dall .. Iowan 
Want Ads for .tudent washinp 
Dial f192. 

WANTED - Students' laundr1. 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classifieds 

Pay 

, , . 

Dally Iowan clUllfledtl may be 
small, but their power It! crest. 
The cost tOl' luertJuD of your 
ad fa low, Indeed, but to profit 
by ftJII4lng the cJaultleda c.n-tta 
you DOthln, at aliI Bead them 
every day, and .. lien you want 
to put ODe In yuurlelt, Jud 

DIAL 4191 

Before After 
Relax 

/ , 
• 

BETWEEN 

EX AM S 
s-

Randolph Scott 
In 

"20,000 MEN A YEAR" 

NOW AT STRAND 
, 

Go To and From 
Ina 

YELLOW CAB 
DlaJ 9191 

Get Up A party 
When You're Through 

at 

MAYFLOWER 

MAID-RITE 
(Jold or Hot Drlnkl 

Dial 4595 

Maid-Rite 
HamburCJer Shop 

BAlImURGERS - COKES 

SANDWICHES 

Dial 4SSG 

D & L GRILL 

Stay Down 
For Lunch 
IIleet at til. 

HUDDLE 
Hotel .refferaoD 

, 

a dlttlcult time finding room book ahelve8 complete the room. A New books In the collection are 

:!.found the conference table. telephone etand Is on the way. Hattie Marie Marsh's "Building ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~==~=~~=~~~~~================53~ 
The U.W.A.'s growing library of Two new bulletin boards which Your Personality" and ''Vocation. = 

'xloks and magazines, caretully sa- hold .chola1'lhlpe Information and for Girls," written jointly by Mary 
ected tor their value In vocational neWi about concerts, in adcUtion to Rebecca Lingenfelter and Prof. 
lIld IIOCIaJ cuJdance, required addl- clJppJnp, cartoona and bite which HarrJ Dexter KJtIon. 

Now Is The Time. To Rent That Room! Try A Daily Iowan Room-For-Rent Ad! 
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· A. Sweeting 

Files Action 
$434 Judgment 

Be Returned Against 
• Mutual Life Insuranc~ 

Arthur P. Sweeting filed a peti
tiOn In Johnlon county dl!trict 

yeaterday asking that a jud,
lI!IIt be returned against the Mu-

• bit! Llte lnaurance company for til, 1J110unt of $360, compenaatlon 
for InjurIes allegedly resulting 
frOm a fallon Dec. 27, 1938. 

Sweetlng allo asked tor refund 
III an annual premium amounting 
II! $74.82 WhIch WB.! paid to the de
ftndant March 5, 1939, after ilInen 
rtl1llted from the faU, the petition 
.tated. 

According to the petItIon, the 
plaintiff has been unable to follow 
a plnful occuplltion since the ae
ddent, and has 8.llegedly become 
totally Ilnd permanently dl8abled, 

The firm at Messer, and C&hIll 
'" representing the plalntllf. 

Social Security Act 
To Provide Benefits 

For Dependents Now 
Edltor'1 note: Every worker 

'Who hal .. social tleCurlty account 
•• mber card Ihould know how 
the ~nt congressional chan,ee 
III the old a,e and lurvlvorl In
turaJI(le provilions of the !!oclal 
lICurlty act .apply to him or her. 
lor the benefit of readers of The 
Dally Iowan, the lIocial lecurlty 

• bo&rd'i field oHloe manarer for 
t/III area lias prepared .. llerle. of 
brief artie ... , each explalBln, ODe 

poIDt of the new prOVisions. Fol
lowln, II the 16th of the lledes. 

Twenty·five out of every 10 per· 
lOne who applied tor social .ecurl· 

• iy account numbers lut year were 
boYI and girl. under the age ot 19. 
More than two and a half mlllion 
workere under 25 applied tor loclal 
Itcurlty accollnt numbers In 1938. 
OVer halt ot theae were men. Few 
01 them perhaps realized that a 
eoclJ.I lecurlty account mea.nt fu
lure protection for their fllmUiti 
.. weU 8.1 for themselves. 

Monthly Benefits 
Under the amended ~ocla.1 secur

Ity act, the Old-age and survivor. 
Insurance program provided sup· 
plemental monthly benefits tOI' the 
aged wives and minor children of 
annuitants and for the survivors 
01 lMured workers. 

Young workers under 25 have 
receIved credIt on the records ot 
the socIal security board tor more 
than eight and a fourth billIon dol-
1m since the old-age program first 
went Into operation Jan. I, 1937. 

Each worker In employment cov· 
'I' ered by the old-age e-nd survlvora 

Insurance system mUlt have a 80-

cit! securIty account number. ThiS 
Dumber serves to Identify hIs Indi
vidual locial security account In 
",Wch his earnings are recorded by 
the IOcla1 security board. 

Account Number 
Th~t Is w!1y It Is Important that 

Ivery worker have only one account 
lumber 80 that he may report the 
"'orker'a earnings correctly to the 
rovernment. 

The amount ot the monthly check 
WhIch 8. retired wage earner will 
receIve will be figured on the basis 
of the wage credIts in his soci&l 
le(:urlty account. The benefits pay-
,able to a worker'l dependents or 
IUrVlvors are also determined by 
hla wa,e record since these bene
Ill! are directly rele-ted to the 
amount of benefit due the wage 
tarner. 

Iowa City Firemen 
Answer Two Calls 

In Frigid Weather 

All· Y Meetings 
To Be Held at Iowa 

Union Every Tuesday 
AlI-Y meeting. will be held ev· 

ery Tuesday at • o'clock in the 
Y. M. C. A. office at Iowa UnIon, 
It Wal decided by the Y. M. C. A. 
council In a planning meeting lut 
night In the "yu rooml. 

The tint of the meetingl will be 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, with Robert In
trtl., A2 of Eldon, chairman at the 
program committee, In char,e. 

The council will continue it. pol
Icy at perianal contact with memo 
ben, in order to or,anize and can· 
duct the group according to the 
belt interut. at the membershIp, 
the council decided. 

The new council for the I18cond 
.emelter ot the 1939-40 yu.r In
clude., beside. Max P&lge, A2 of 
Wderloo, president; Bob Elliott, 
A3 at OskalOOla; Norman Warner, 
A2 of North English; Intre .. ; Ed 
Wleben, A1 of Dysart; Ed Haag, 
A2 of Freeport, Ill., and Jamel B. 
Morrl., A3 of Des Moine •• 

The group I.e advised by Dr_ Wil
liam H. Morgan, director ot the 
rellrioul activities oUlc •. 

c. F. See Asks $1,800 
Damages of J. Marak 

In Suit Filed Here 
Chriatlan F. See In .. petition 

flied in the Johnaon county district 
court yesterday asked $1,800 from 
John Mllrak in payment for dam
ages a.nd penonal injury ruuUinr 
from an accident which occurr.d 
tour mile. lIOutheut of Ely on Dee. 
7, 1939. 

The petition llated that the de· 
fendant was negligent and care· 
leas in falling to llay on one-halt 
the traveled highway. 

The plaintiff alked 'l,~06 . 113 for 
Injuries ,ultalned from the accl .. 
dent plus an additional $598.4.7 for 
expenses tor medical tee', lOIS of 
time from work and repair. on hil 
car. 

The firm of Perrine and Albright 
are reprelen tin!' the plain tiff. 

Gordon Churchill 
Files Divorce retition 

In District Court 
Gordon ChurchUl filed 8. petition 

in the Johnson county dl.trict court 
yeaterday asking a divorce without 
alimony from Goldie Churchill, 
charging cruel and inhuman treat
ment. 

The couple were manied Aug. 8, 
1931. They lived together 'In Lone 
Tree untU last September, when the 
defendant lett tor California where 
she hu eatabliahcd resIdence, the 
petition stated. 

The law fLrm of MeSler and Ca· 
hill I. representing the plalntllt. 

Melvin Smith Fined 
On Driving Charge 

Melvin Smith was fined $25 and 
COlts and hia driver'. license was 
sUlpended tor six months in poJlce 
court yesterday when he pleaded 
guilty to charges at reckless driv
Ing tiled ;.galnU him. 

i, UNIVERSITY .\ 
LIBRARY 

• • Included on the Illt or books ot 
general Interest taken from recent 
IlddlUonlt to the univeraity library 
Is one by Prof. Chules H. McCloy 
ot the physIcal education depart. 
ment entitled "PhilollOphlcal Balle. 

JOWl City's firefighters were tor PhYSical Education." 
forced Into the sub-zero weather Other books ot note Include 
twice yeatel'day morning, Maxwell Anderson'lI "Key Luro" 

At II •. m: they were called to Ilnd Heinrich Eduard Jacob's "Jo
'the Rate apartments, 8 W. Burling. hann strauss, Father and Son," 
ton, to extlnfUlsh a tire in a coal both 14-c'\ay books, and Baake Car
pile. No de-mage Wal reported. ter'. "Why Meddle in Europe?" a 

Three hours later they went to leven-day book. 
the !. C. Jacobs relldence, 1211 N. Other seven·day books are 
Van Buren, to elttlngulah a root "Around the World on a Bicycle," 
fIre. Damage was only sUght, fire-, Fred Agnew Bitchmore, and "Four-
men nld. Part Setting," Ann BrIdge. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

POPEYE 

BI.ONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

HAViNr H;'AW AN'lTHING 
I"!'2OM rnA IN ov;rz A WILE,I('! 
I WISH SOH; HAOCOMIa HOM' 

W 11l-4 'D-lla T;AM : 

BRICK BRADFORD 

!'HE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA: 

COf''fIiQfT I'" (I~ KATUIU SVhOICAfl. ... wc. .... 1GtfT~ 

PAGE FIVE 

11: 'i~ DO 5T~RT ~ UAnLL 
COM~ 8~\( A~' FINISH t>UMPIN' 
~ER CQJNTRV IN iH~ oc.EAN- '5 

'Iil\i C\.E~ ? Y E , 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PA UL ROBINSON 

[ WISH SHE ViEQ~ H~ ,M 

,'M WOf2r.?/~O, (~G Gar A 
~UN(j SHIOS IN SOME 
K/NDOF,A Cf2Art MIXUP! 

COLOSSAL METMlIC "ARMS"SWEEP ABOVE 

ROOM AND BOARD SY GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 

OH! ED!~-I CANT SET ,\.1\5 ~E:P..~S 'STl:...GE.c.ob.Cl4 CI-IE:S,ER', 
0E.DGE ~-~E.S· <n YEA.?S o~o b.NO 
AS SPRY lI.S t:>. ~~?o "OE:b.LER5 TI-lUN'I"B 
ON Pb..Y NIG\ .. \\'.-IN 1868. \.IE O?,\J\/ 11-1' 
S'A.GE 'OE:TWEEN ~ I-IbNGIo',NOT" ~ND 
'·TP.IGGE:?,vILLE~t:>. I-IUND'REt> MILE.'S 
01= COUNTP,Y SO ~6E..~OUS boND 

WILD, f:>.. Mt>.N'S, s\-\t:>.T:>OIN WO\.I\...O 
CP..A.WL llNOE.'P. ~ 

?OCK ~ 

I-IE.~EG. f:>. Sf:>.CK ~ 
E.LK MoE.A.T 1 
'\:ETCI-IEO YOU ~-
r BP..UNG 1-11"" 

t)ONN BY MI,)(IN' 
BUC\.L,S\-\OTIN 

MY C~t:>..w' 
1O'Ob..CCO! 

JOB 
PRf-'TIMG 
PL,A.I~ ec. 
F,A. '" c. '( 
CARD __ -r--, 

UP iHAT At> FOR/HE 
RA'I<E-T STORE 
~OW- ThE OLD 
GI~L IS ON THE 

NEST, 
"\\,:"~~ AGAIN, 

$IN<E' FRESJ.\ EGGS WENT UP TO 4-O¢..A t>o'ZEN 
~E- ..JOS WoRK AT "~E WcEKL.Y CL.ARION 
OFFI'!! I ~AS SL.owet> POVVN 
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American Legion Gives All-American Kinnick His Heaviest Prize 
Nile Kinnick 
Honored With 
Live Porker 
250 Iowa Citilll\8 
Attend Football, 
Baseball Dinner 

By AlnBUB BELLAlBE 
Dally JOWlUJ City EdItor 

Nile Kinnick, Iowa'lI all-Amerl
ean football star, who haa squirmed 
out of 1,001 tight spots In hIa grid-
1ron day., laat night admitted he 
didn't know what to do next. 

He had an 85-pound black and 
white Hamshire live pig on hla 
hands and a host of brothers at 
lila fraternity house Hcking their 
ehop8. 

Two hundred and fifty from hili 
own town, Including the local Leg
lonnaltu who sponaored the dinner, 
erowtled the American Legion 
rooms of the Iowa City Community 
buLlding to glance at close range 
at the unlverslty athletic !letup 
trom the top on down. 

The climax ot the evening was 
Klnnlck'lI talk- the lIame KlnnJck 
who gave even the senators at the 
nation's capitol a lellllon In public 
apelLldng. And la.rt night's per
formance proved It. 

After Attorney William R. Hart 
presented the pig ("Rose of Floyd
eadale") to Kinnick, and almollt 
before the applaUlle subsided, the 
No. 1 grldder of the nation put 
everyone at e&lle when he remarked, 
'1t'll gTeat to whiff that cigar 
amoke again-reminds me of thoBe 
New York nightclubs." 

Eastern TrIp 
A. tew incidents of his trip to 

the east, an explanation of why he 
killed a certaln girl twice (Larry 
Kelley ot Yale ki8lled her once, but 
NIlIl figured Iowa could have beat 
Yale) and an expression of more 
than mere thanks, exactly what his 
Hstener. wanted, tilled his ahort 
talk. 

Toutmuter at last night's ban
quet In honor of both the football 
and baseball squadll ot the unlver
Iity wall Dr. George Maresh, com
mander of the Roy L. Chopek post 
ot the American Legion. 

AI lome dropped tom and 
othel'll were downing their lut 
comer of the ploonJllt, ROlleoo 
Taylor, a member of the arrange. 
mentl committee, led the group 
In tho II aging of the Iowa corn 
Song and "On low.," both of 
wlllch made even tho worn-out 
plano In the comer lOund lD 
tun .. 

Introduction. 
In the wake of the last IIOng 

ech~a, Dr. Maresh prellented E. 
G. (D¥) Schroeder, director of 
athletl~. Schroeder Introduced the 
coaches ot the varloull departments 
of athleticlI, missing the head foot
ball coach and his backfield coach 
Dr. Eddie Anderson and Frank 
Carldeo, both ot whom were out 
ot the clty. 

Prot. Karl E. Lelb, chalnnan ot 
the boa.rd ot control of a.thletlc., 
Introduced the varioull memberl of 
hi. board. 

Another athlete, Otto Vogel, 
bueball coach, rated second In 
lpeaktng ablUty only to K1nnlck. 

Jim Harril. line coach, told the 
lecrst of preserving a amall .quad 
of men from one week to another. 

"We j11It wrapped them up lD 
eotton Monday and removed It 
on 11Iul'lday." 
Harril opined the team did Its 

but work against Purdue both of
fensively and deteJ1lfvely In beat
Ing them 4. to O. 

otto Vogel, coach ot a cham· 
plonshlp baseball nine, touched hili 
fffW word. with humor but, with
out predicting another clean re
e6rd for hili boy., uaed name. In 
h18 probable Itart1ng lineup In the 
~rtng. 

He 1&14 the middle ot the Hneup, 
Including the catcher's position 
ItraIght Into centerfield, will In
clude men of experience. The 
tIankl, he RId, win be difficult to 
MID. 

KbmJek'. Problem 
Attorney Hart gave Vogel, In 

addition to a Legion pin, a huge 
piece of paper that "tell. you what 
)'Ou'nl entitled to In cue lOme
thing happens to you that you 
don't want to happen." 

Jim George introduced the mem
be~ ot the baseball Iquad Indl· 
vldually and Irwin Pruse pointed 
out the "'ronmen" with all thoJr 
mcJmamel. 
~ the mobs puahed toward the 

400r after Dr. M&reIh gave hIa 
closing remarkl, there Itood Mr. 
KJnnlek with a happy frown on 
hII forehead and hIa 81 - pound 
prUe. . 

Be WII8 probUly tldDldn, 01 
-adD, footballl oat of III 

f'lebta for Play, 
ISugar and Spice,' 

NOlO at CU,l High. 
-t1cltetl for the G. O. G. CIty 

high IChool ExtemporaneoU8 club 
vaudeville prodUction, "Sugar and 
Bplce," will be OIl ruerve at l:D 
tbb. afternoon at the blgIa aool 
prb\clpal'. otflce. 

'lbe production will be ltared at 
I pm. Tu~ In the hlp 1Choo1 
auditorium. 

In Anti-T rult Cale 

Charged With violation ot the 
federal antl-tnJllt lawl, Joseph P. 
Ryan, president ot the Interna
tional Longshoremen's union. an 
A. F. of L. afflilate. the union It
lIelf and 10 otherll were indicted 
In New York. The speclftc charge 
was putting LIlegal pressure on 
lumber dealers to coerce their 
I employes Into the union. 

Ruth Weil 
Marries 
V.Murphy 
Des Moines Pastor 
Weds Local Couple 
Thursday Morning 

Ruth Well, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Well of Churchville, was 
marrled at 8:30 a.m. yesterday to 
Vincent Murphy ot Iowa City. The 
ceremony took place In the St. 
Ambrose cathedral In Des MOines 
with Rev. L. V. Lyons, pastor ot 
the cathedral, offiCiating. 

The attendants were Dr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Luebbers ot Des Moines. 
Mrll. Luebber and Miss Well are 
• Isters. 

Miss Well wore a tailored Bult 
of teal blue with black accessories 
and a corsage ot gardenias. Mrs. 
Luebbers wore a navy blue tailored 
lult with matching accessorIes. 
Her corsage was ot talisman roses. 

Mills Well was graduated from 
St. Joseph's high school In Church
ville and from the Mercy hospital 
training school In Dell Molnes. She 
Is now a member ot the nur81ng 
statt at university hospital. 

Mr. Murphy was graduated trom 
West Branch high school and is 
now tanulng with his brothers eut 
of Iowa City. 

After a trip through the south
ern atates, the couple will be at 
home on a tarm near West Branch. 

Two Friends 
Give Shower 
wla Sehoellerman 
To Have 15 Friends 
Attending Farewell 

Lola Scboellerman will be guest 
ot honor at a desllert-brldge party 
to be given tOnight by Dorothy 
Goodman and Ruth Bishop In the 
home of Maude McBroom, 20' Lex
Ington. Fifteen guests w1Il be en
tertained at the farewell party and 
shower. 

Miss Schoellerman, daughter ot 
Mrll. Louise Schoellerman ot Lake 
Park, will be married Feb. 17 to 
carroll WhIte, lIOn ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick White ot Jefferson. The wed
ding will take place at Lake Park. 

Rabbi Monroe Levens 
To Lecture Sunday 

Rabbi Monroe Levens of Dell 
Moine. will .peak on "The Naza
rene," at the aeme.ter'1I flnlt open 
meeting of the Hillel club Sunday, 
Feb. 4, at 8 p.m. in Iowa Unlon. 

Rabbi Levens waa to have pre
IleDted the lecture January H , but 
the .nowatonn made roads lm
paqable between Del Moines and 
Iowa City. 

OEDAB RAPIDS, IA. 

1'.':'%' 
TODAY-8AT. I; SUN. 
BlOOEST STAOE SROW 
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ROUGE 
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ltary headquartera l.uued a com- 1KlRJJI:N-
mlQl1que Jut ~ht Hying: "MAIN STREET LAWRB" 
. "Jan. 26, nothing of Importance ADlta LoalIe - Edward EWs 

University Alumni Reveal 
Engagements, Weddings 
Ruth Gibnan Tells 
Of Engagement To 
Isidore ·E. Stillman 

News has been received here of 
the announcements ot the engage
ments. marriages and approach
Ing marriages ot several unlver
lIity alumni and tonner atudenta. 

Gilman-Stili man 
Mr. and Mrs. Loula Gilman ot 

Davenport have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Ruth 
of MilwaUkee, Wis .. to Isidore E. 
Silliman, also ot Milwaukee, Ion 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Morrill Stillman 
of New York City. No wedding 
date has been Ie t. 

Mils Gilman attended Augus
tana coUege in Rock IIland. Ill., 
where she was prominent In the 
speech department. She holds the 
record in the IIllnola Women's 
Oratorical league. A graduate of 
the university here where IIhe re
ceived her degree In llpeech path
ology, Millll Gilman Is now teach
ing speech correction in Milwau
kee. 

Mr. Stillman Is a graduate of 
the school ot buslnesll admlnla
tratlon ot the College ot the city 
of New York where he received his 
Bachelor ot BUIIlneslI Adminlstra
tion degree. He la a certifIed 
publlc accountant and III employed 
as an Internal revenue agent In 
the Milwaukee division ot the 
United States bureau of Internal 
revenue. 

Olark·Murphy 
The announcement ot the en

gagement ot Catherine Clark, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Clark ot Ottumwa was made at 
a dinner served In the Gold room 
ot the Ballingall hotel ot Ot
tumwa recently. The name ot Mias 
Clark's fiance was revealed as 
WiUlam K. Murphy of New York. 
Mr. Murphy, who III the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Murphy 
of New York, was graduated trom 
Columbia university and Is a mem
ber ot Delta Phi fraternity. He 
Is now associated with hili tather 
In the Murphy Bed In-A-Door 
company. 

Miss Clark was graduated from 
the Ottumwa high achool and later 
attended the university here, 
where she was attillated with 
Delta Gamma. IIOrorlty. She also 
attended Barnard college ot Co
lumbia University. 

The wedding date hilS not been 
selected as Miss Clark returned 
to New York to complete a course 
at the Katharine Glbbs schOol. 

McNelll·Fowler 
At the home ot her parenta, Mr. 

and Mrs. A. J. H. McNelll of Mon
ticello, Margaret McNeil! became 
the bride of WjJHam D. Fowler ot 
Rochester, N. Y., son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Fowler of Wa.terloo, 
Dec. 30. After the ceremony rela
tives and friend. were entertained 
at a reception. 

Mrs. Fowler Is a graduate of 
Frances Shimer School for Girls 
at Mt. Carroll, lll., and of the uni
versity here.' Mr. Fowler attended 
the State Teachers college at Ce
dar Falls and later was gradu· 
ated from the univerllity. He fa 
now aBllOClated wlth the Eastman 
Kodak company in Rochester. 

Nyland-Oarmody 
The marriage of Violette Ny· 

land, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . V. Nyland ot WhIting. and Don 
R. cannody of WhIting, son ot 
Mr. and Mrll. Edwarl! Carmody ot 
Davenport, took place Jan. II In 
the Sacred Heart church at Whit· 
ing. After the ceremony the 
guem were !lerved breakfast. 

The couple lett on a wedding 
trip to Miami, Fla., and Cuba, and 
on their return wIIl be at home 
in Whiting. 

The bride was graduated from 
the WhIting schools and from 
Purdue unlvenlty. The bride
groom Is an aiumnull ot 8t. Am
brolle college and received his 
M.A. and Ph.D. degreu trom the 
university here. He Is a chemist 
In the Whiting laboratories of the 
Standard 011 company. 

Baxter-Den.mead 
Maxine Baxter, daughter of Mr. 

and Mra. Cecil J. Baxter Jr. of 
Burlington, and David Thatcher 
Denmead of Ft. Dodge were mar
ried In the Flnt Methodist church 
at Ft. Madison, Dec. 20. 

The bride attended Burlington 
junior college and Is a graduate 
ot the university. where she was 
atfillated with Delta Gamma sor
ority. Mr. Denmead attended 
Pomona college In Pomona, cal.. 
and III a graduate ot the univer
sity. Mr. and Mrll. Denmead left 
for Washington. D. C. atter the 
wedding. They wlll also visit In 
Atlanta. Ga., and other lIOuthern 
IItates before going to Chicago 
where they will live. 

Jonea-UthoU 
Graceland chapel at Graceland 

college, Lamon, was the setting 
tor the candle-light wedding .erv
Ice of Hazel Jones, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrll. Grant Jones of La
monl. and John H. Uthoft ot Iowa 
City, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Uthoff ot Mt. Vernon. Dec. 17. 
After the ceremony guests were 
entertained at a reception. 

Mr. and Mrs. Uthott were grad
uated from the university here. 
Mrs. Uthotf Is vice-president of 
the atate home economlclI associa
tion, and ill head of the depa.rt
ment of home economics at Grace
land college. Mr. Uthoff Is a 
member ot the Beta. Gamma Sigma 
honorary fraternity and Is an ac
countant In the Administration of
fice of the university here, where 
the couple will live. 

Goughnour-Sheldon 
H a r r let t Enid Goughnour, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Goughnour ot Maxwell, beca.me 
the bride of Frank R. Sheldon, lIOn 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Sheldon at 
Eldora, at the Congregational 
church In Ankeny Dec. 9. 

After the ceremony guests were 
entertained at a reception. The 
couple then left for Minneapolis 
and atter their return will be at 
home near Eldora. 

The bride ill a graduate ot the 
Grinnell high IIchool and Grinnell 
college, and slnce has taught at 
Albert City and Gladbrook. Mr. 
Sheldon III a graduate at the El
dora high 8chool and the univer
sity here. For the paat several 
years he has been an accountant 
in Minneapolis, but he Is now op
erating hll fann near Eldora. 

SUI Alumna 
Wed Recently 
Margaret Blair Law 
Becomes Bride Of 
D. Jackson Haynes 

Margaret BLall' Law. tormer 
membel' of the university library 
statt, wall married Jan. 13 In Sac
ston, Mo., to D. Jaokson Haynes 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Jack
lIOn Haynes of Paducah, Ky. 

MIss Law, daughter ot M'nI. M. 
B. Law of Washington, attended 
~e university for two ypal'll and 
was atfUlated with Phi Mu lIoror
Ity. She was grauuated trom the 
l!brary IIchool ot the Univenlty of 
Minnesota. 

The couple will live In Paducah, 
Ky. 

National Guardsmen 
To Speak on wsm 

Three local officers of the medi
cal corps ot the Iowa. National 
Guard. Capt. Vernon Petersen, Unt
venlty hospitalll, Capt. E. W. Pau
lUll and Capt. George Eulon, den
t&! corp.. will present the Ameri
can Legion program on "National 
Defense" at 8 o'clock thlll evening 
over station WSUl. 

They will dlllCUlI1I the medical 
corps, their work and their organi
zation. 

To Vi,it Son 
Mrll. C. E. Muon ot Boise, Idaho, 

wlll arrive today to visit In the 
home of her lIOn, Prot. Edward F. 
Mason, 818 N. Linn. Mrs. Mason 
will remain unW Sunday. 

Hurry. For 

Real DIAL 
4595 Service 

,On 

I 

• BEVERAGES • ClGARETrF..8 

• SANDWICHES • MAGAZINES 

- . 
~IAID·RITE 

FREI DELIVERY SIRVICE 
15 E. WASHINGTON DIAL 4593 

taoIl plUII at the troIlt." ..... ----___ ........ -----------~-----il 

Today 
Six Organizations Plan 

Meetings 

SOCIAL SCIENOE •.• 
· . .department ot the Iowa City 

Woman's club will meet at noon 
tor luncheon In the Jefterson ho
tel. 

• • • 

Eric Wilson, Elizabeth Ritson 
Wed at Chariton Yesterday 
Couple Will Reside 
In Iowa City After 
Short Wedding Trip Modest? 

Publicity Man Fails 
To Give Story 

A.MONG 
IOWA. CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McGovern, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Frohwein Jr .. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Nagle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leak enter
tained a group ot friendl at a 
dinner-dance last night In the river 

MlERICAN LEGION .•• 

In a lingle ring ceremony yes
terday at 4 p.m. in the home 01 

Mr. and Mrl. Joseph D. RItson 
In Charlton, their daughter, Ellza
herh A .• became the bride at Enc 
C. Wilson, son oJ Mrs. Charles 
Bundy WHson, 4 W. Park road. 
Thl' Rev. Paul HIck. oUiclated in 
the presence ot 2~ guests. At
tending the couple were Mary Rlt
lIOn. "ister at the bride. and Ron 
Tallman of Iowa City. 

'--------------' room of Iowa Union. 
· .. auxillary will entertain at a 

dessert-brIdge party at 1 :30 In the 
Legion rooms ot the community 
building. 

• • • 
IESSAl\DNE OHAPTER . •• 

· . . ot the Order of Eastern Star 
will have a kensington at 2 :30 In 
the Masonic temple. 

• • • 
OARNATION REBEKAH ••• 

· . .lodge. No. 376. wUl meet al 
7:30 In the I. O. O. F. hall. 

• • • 
WYLIE GUILD .•• 

· . .of the Presbyterian church 
will meet at 6 o'clock In the church 
parlorll. 

• • • 
ST. PATRICK'S . •• 

• •. Parent - Teacher association 
will meet at 2:30 In the school aud
Itorium. 

Will Begin 
New Series 
OverWSUI 
French Will Present 
'The Poet Speaks' 
At 10 This Morning 

The bride wore a cocoa brown 
crepe atternoon frock with elbow
length beige gloves and a small 
beige and brown flowered hat with 
brown veiling. Her acceseories 
were brown, and her shoulder cor
sage was ot gardenias. 

Her maid ot honor wore an old 
rOlle crepe frock with black ac
cessories. Her corsage was of ca
m1l1as and IrLs. 

Guests from Iowa City at the 
ceremony were the bridegroom's 
mother, Mr. and Mn. Tallman and 
Eric C. Wileon Jr. 

Mrs. WUson was graduated from 
the Chariton high school. Since 
that time she has been employed 
In N~w York City as secretary to 
Ra.y Murphy, general manager ot 
the Association of Casualty and 

One news story about a member 
ot the university aclmlnlstratlve 
ntalt was almost not revealed to 
the press because the pub:lclty 
man WIU! too modest. 

Eric Wllson, editor of lbe Uni
versity of Iowa news service. was 
the shy j1:Jblidty mar. and the 
story was that of his own wed
ding. 

Yesterday Mr. Wilson wrote his 
stories for release to the news
papers of Iowa and then departed 
for Chariton where he was to 
marry Elizabeth Hitson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rlteon. 

Either modesty or excitement 
caused him to omit the story ot his 
own marriage, but his staff, who 
rpmalned at the office. sent it out 
nn1""ay. 

Surely Executives. 
MI'. Wilson Is a graduate of 

Iowa City high achool and the unl
,·ersity. Since his graduation he 
hilS served as editor ot the Univer
sity of Iowa news service. 

After a ahort wedding trip. the 
cuople will be at home Jan. 29 at 
231 Golfvlew. 

Labor Group Predicts 5,000 
Signers in Favor of Dam 

Clarence Stoewer, president of Objections were voiced Satur-

Dr. Charles Mockmore of Car
vllllls, Ore .• head of the department 
ot engineering at the Unlverllty 
of Oreg·on, visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. X. Henry Corso, 1U 
E. Washington. recently. He 
stopped in Iowa City enroute home 
after a trip to New York City. 
Dr. l\{ockmol'e was graduated from 
tl-e university in 1936. 

A license to wed was ISllUed 
yesterday by County Clerk R. NeU
son Miller to Raymond Heinen of 
Cherokee 8.nd June Herring of 
Iowa City. 

A license to wed waR Issued yes
terday by County Clerk R. NeUson 
Miller to James Herbert Wllson, 
21, ot Lohrville, and DorIs Emma. 
Lackender, 21, of Iowa City. 

A license to wed was Issued 
yesterday by County Cl~rk R. Nell. 
son Miller to Richard G. Wtst ot 
Cedar Rapids and Malinda O'Con
nor of Cedar Rapids. 

Hayes A. Newby, 706 E. Col
lege. left this morning for Rush
ton, La .• where he will take a po. 
sitlon in the speech department of 
Louisiana PolytechniC Institute. 
Mr. Newby has been an assistant 
In the university speech depart· 
ment. Mrs. Newby, who is now 
in university hospital quarantined 
with scarlet fever, will join him. 
about Feb. 5. 

This morning at 10 o'clock WSUl 
wlll begin a new series ot pro
grams, "The Poet Speaks" pre
sented by Bryant French, G of Wo
burn. Mass. 

The first few weeks will cover 
the young group ot contemporary 
British poets, sometimes known as 
the "Oxford Group," who were all 
centered about Oxford university. 
They incLude Stephen Spender, W. 
H. Auden. CecU Day-Lewill and 
Louie MacNelce • 

the Iowa City Building Trades day by lhe Iowa conservation 

council, aald lut night that several commission contending that de- ~~~~~;;;;;;;~ 
hundred names have already becn structlon to Lake Macbride park i 

TENDER 
attached to petitions now In clr- would result from A. backup ot HAM Whole or 15c 
culatlon about the town aslung a water from Iowa river. Half, lb. .. 

Today's program will give the 
background and will include some 
reading of Gerard Manley Hop
klns' works. Hopkins was the In
spiration of this group. 

Mr. French was winner of the 
Kellog poetry speaking contest 
prize at Amherst college. He won 
the Collin-Armstrong prize tor or
Iginal poetry and waa one of the 
tour winners of the New England 
intercollegiate verse speaking con
test In 1937. 

He has had Bome experience at 
Amherst college in reading verse 
over the radio. 

House To 
House 

governor'. veto to objections to The local trades group. ba.cked 
the $6,000,000 Coralvllle dam by others throughout the state, 

has argued that damage woald be 
only slight and that at lea~t halt 
the ~6,OOO,OOO would be paId to 
local labor. 

project. 
He predicted that Ii,OOO nameS 

would be signed to the requests 
by this week end. 

It was not determined last night 
whether the local committee that 
visited Governor George A. Wil
son last week would hand him 
the petitions In person or mall 
them. 

Chaperons 
Announced 
Arnheim To Play 
At Freshman Party 
In Carnival Theme 

Chaperons have been announced 
Ior the Freshman Party which will 

be in the main luunge at Iowa 
Union Feb. 2 trom 9 to 12 p.m. 
A carnival iheme, with balloons 
and confetti, will be used, and Gus 

Governor Wilson. afler hIs in
terview with the local building 
trades group, said he woulf\ con
sult the attorney genernl and learn 
his power In the subject .. 

Meet the 
Aristocral 

of 
'olaloes 

* rHE 
lEST IN 
TOWN Kappa Alpha Theta 

Members of Kappa Alpha Theta Arnhelm and his "Ace Band of 
who will spend the week end In Movleland" will play tor lhe danc
their homes inclUde Marlon Cap- Ing. 
well, A' ot Iowa Falls; Maxine The chaperonll will be Prot. and 
Fox, A' of Clear Lake; Helen Mrs. Harry G. Barnes, Prof. a.nd 
Hamilton, J' of Mason City; Mary Mr&!. Wilbur Schramm, Mr. and 
Kennedy, At ot New Hampton, and Mrs. Wendell Smith, Prof. and 
Betty Kerwin, At ot Oelwein. Mrs. Loul.s C. Zopf and Dr. and 

* Buy your fa . 
vorite pota. 
toe. - tltln. 
perfect end 
uniform In ai.re 
-Intheopm. 
mc.h bq. 

Sallie Taylor, A{ ot Joliet, III., IM~r~II'..;J~a~C~k~T~. ;J~Oh~n~so~n~. """''''''''''''''''''''''~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Will vlslt in Peoria, lli. I' Mary Beth MacKay. A{ of Madl- ,. _______________________ _ 

son, Wis., will visit frIends In Rock 
Island, Ill. 

Roxanna. Morse, A2 of CouncD 
Blutfs. and Marilyn Cook, A2 ot 
Davenport, are lIpendlng the week 
end in the latter'a home. 

Visiting In the home of Virginia 
Snyder, J( ot CentervLl1e, are Miss 
Snyder and Janlce James, J' of 
Chicago, Ill. 

Alice McKee, C3 of Santa Bar
bara, Cal., will visit in the home of 
an aunt in New Hampton. 

HOTEL 

MARYLAND 
..0 -... 

. U'" 

RATES from 82.50 
On the Gold Coaa&-Oae Blodl 
Weal of MJch"an Blvd. - III 
VIew or Uae Lake. Cooveoleot 
to Loop - Uarestrlcte4 Parkln&'. 

WILLIAM S. MITCHELL. MIT. 

900 RUSH STREET 
• CHICAC~O • 

20% OFF ON 
ALL SKATES 

BOYS' AND GffiLS' CLAMP SKATE 87' 
Boeker Type. Were $1.09 Pr •..... .... .. . Now Pr. 

BOYS' CLAMP HOCKEY SKATE $1.43 
Tubular Type. Were $1.79 ....... 0 •• 0 .Now Pro 

MEN'S I; LADIES' HOCKEY SKATE $2.79 
Soft Toe, Aluminum. Were $8.49 ...... Now Pro 

LADIES' HOOKEY SKATE $3.19 
White - Aluminum. Were $8.98 ., •••. Now Pro 

LADIES' HOOKEY SKATE $3.98 
White-Chrome Plated. Were $4.98 .... Now Pro 

• 

MEN'S & LADIES' TUBULAR SKATE $3,79 
Chrome Plated. Were $4.79 ., •.•.••••. Now Pr. 

MEN'S & LADIES' FIGURE SKATE $4 39 
Nickel Flnlsb Alloy Steel. Were $5.49 ... Now • Pr. 

BOYS' & GffiLS' FIGURE SKATE $4 39 
Nickel Flnlsb Alloy Steel. Were $5.49 ... Now . Pr. 

SEARS, ROEBU(K AND (0. 

PORK 

LOIN Whole or 7c, Half, lb. 
PURE PLANTATION 

SAUSAGE lb . .... 4c 
NECK BONES lb. 2c 
SP. RIBS lb . ... , .. 4c 
BONELESS 

FISH STEAKS lb. 7 c 
TENDER 

PICNICS 12c lb . .... 
ARMOUR'S 

THURINGER lb. 18c 

FORTIFY 
A\l~ M\lK 
~ ""'IllY 

WIll 

4 ..... 
FIN' ClllAlillRT 
BUTTER _ • • I ..... 6Se 
WHITE HOU'. ~ 

CONDo MILK. - 2 t!.::- . 
AMEIIIOAIi Loar OHIUI 41e 
MEL·O-BIT •• - 2 :~ 
COllY CHEESE 2lbs. 
COTTAGE CHEESE -,.. 12e 
FLUID MILK. _ • _... 100 
FRESH CREAM _ • -' ~oc 
Apple Butter 7'~ lb. 39c 

Jar 

U.e :Mor. Citrus 
Heallh l 

Sweel. Juicy. Size %88 
Oranges 2 do •. S1e 

12 for 270 
Rich &0 Full Bodied Coffee 
Bed Circle 2 I lb. sSe 

b-KI 
Nowl For PI •• , For Fr)'lnr 
dexo . 3 lb. SSe 
A.~ PANOY Ni "t;'llOc 
SAUERKRAUT • o~.: 
" .• • 0. OIl/lHAIII 0" HO"I\' .. " 
CRACKERS. - • - - ·(Ib. 
A"N ~.Ol "'''DWIOH pkr· 
SPREAD:'- ISe,:-
A"" ~'lCll 
CIDER VINEGAR - ':... .. 
PA~I" 

SCOT TOWELS • I ..... 
"lon·WIVI" TIIIU. 
WALDORF • - • 6 .... 

SUIlD),lIeld -
Flour 

JAN. DIVI~'S ! 
FOOD LAYIR CAli 

.. LI""_ft' 15 WIIol_ 'I", C ,., ....... D_ 
10 ... 1 .. 

~AIII '''''111'' OIIl" •• DII 
ROLLS· •• e:-r. tOt 

""" ..... 1....... , 

I\ .... p FOOD STORE~ 
" ~' I .. I I 1'\ II II! ( ilil I H I n 1 Cl \ I II , 

Int~ 

··Nci 

~p8. 
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